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GAM :·BIE • 
-"that THY way may be known upon earth, T~Y saving healtli among all nations." 
REV. W. SPARROW & } EDITORS. 
REV. 1\1. T. C. WING, 
GEORGE W. MVEKS. FRINT.ER 
JAMES SHIRLEY. 
"Oliver Cromwell is said, on the recital of the following, 
'9 have been seized with gre~ t' terror and agitatiQn of mind.''. 
The glories of our mortal s~te . 
Are shadows, not substantia l thmgs; 
There is 1.10 sl'mour again t fate; 
Death lays his icy l}~nds on kinga; 
Sceptre and crown 
Must crumble down, 
.And in the dust be equal msde . 
With the poor crooked i;cythe and fpade. 
Some men with swords, may reap the fi~ld 
And plant fresb laurels where they _kafl; 
,But their strong nerves at last must yield; 
T.lioy tame but one ,anothel' still: 
Early or late, 
They stoop to fat , . 
And mu t give up their mu)"ffluring breath, 
When they, poor capti,es, creep to death• 
The garland s wither on your brow, 
Then boast no more your mighty deeds: 
Upon death' purp_le alta~ n?w, 
See, where the v1ctor-v1ct1m bleeds; 
Your heads must come 
To tJ,e cold tomb,-
Only the actions of the just 
Smell sweet, and blossoqi in their dust. 
[Prcsb!/te,ia n. 
THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK. 
l 
"'Ike word$ of the wise are as goalls, and as nails fast ened b!/ the m<;sler 
qf as:JCmblies, which are ~iuenfrom 011e shepherd. ' , • 
For the Gambier Observer. 
. I, If ,ve receive a mercy and are.given to liee ourselves un-
worthy of it, we r ceive two mercies ih one; for a sens~ of 
our unworthiness is one of the greatest m rcics that God . can 
bestow.-Romainc, 
IL I had rather be t~at christia~ tha t loathes li°imself fQr 
sin resolves a"'ainst it, and forsake~ ,t, thoµgh he cannot weep 
' 0 ' . • • for it, tban one of those who can ,veep to day, nnd sm again 
to morrow; and whose air,ful passions are quickly stirre4, as 
well 11s their better passions.-Barter. 
III. Never al'e men more unfit, than when they think, 
themselves most fit, und best prepar d for duty; uever more 
·fit, than when most humbl ed and ashamed in a sense of tl}eir 
.own unfitne ss.-Luthe,·. 
IV. The Christian's comfort depetlds much on tho ,trengt7i 
f bis faith, his alvation depends on the trutli of it.-Fla vel. 
V. The bcli¢ver puts ' all bis concerns, his family, his 
friends, and his bu iness, into the hand s of his heawenly Fa-
ther to receive them back again with covenant blellings on 
thcm.-&mainc. 
Vt. You are not to be saved by your acts of faith, but by . 
your object of faith.-lb. 
VII. Ml,cness is a murde1·er of the body: gluttony and Idl e· 
JIU& kill mo st of the world befol'e their time : no two things 
' more constantly bring this curse along with tb em.- Ba.rter. 
ECCLESIASTICAL. 
ADDRE S O F BISHOP McILV AI NE 
To tl1e Conve,ition of the Protestant Ep i copal Churcl, of the 
pi.oce e of Ohio, lteld in Chil.licotlie iri S eptember last. 
DEAR LY BELOVED BR.ETHREN,-
lT gives c th e highest lensure to be permitted, by the 
good Providenc e of God, a second time to mc~t in cont·cation 
i he representatives of the churche over wb1ch I have been 
called to preside. And it is a subject of tha nkfu lness to our 
J1eavenly Father that of those who were in the minis~ry of ;his 
Diocese, when we were last as·ernbled, though pestilence has 
raged in several of ~heir paris~es, none have been called to re-
ign their stewardship. The time how_ever mu~t be ncor, when 
omc must give accouT\t thereof. It 1s not chstant, when ll 
must answer for the privilege , and mercies, a d mr ,~ , 
wmmitted to the·r trust. The uncertainty of tli t time bas 
l>een taught us impre sively in the recent departure of a bro-
ther, who though not of this Di~e, at.our last o?vention, 
was expecting the pleasure of umtm"' with ';IS. at tlus, and of 
being ordained to the second order of the mm1stry. I speak 
of the Rev. Samuel W. Selden, late Pastor of St. Peter's 
Church, A htabula ; who died on the 2.d of Augu t, after a 
fow day illn Only two or three m nth since, he p~e nt-
.ed bis dimisi ry le ter from de Dioce e of Pennsylvama, and 
as received into union with that of Ohio. Time enough, 
.however, bad elaps ed, since be entered upon his c 1arge at 
Ashtabula, to enable his people to feel that in is early death, 
they have lost a Pastol' from whose faithfulne , they had rea-
$0n to hope foJVery precious \>enefits. l3ut c who bas seen 
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fit to take one laborer tb his rest, can send anoihc r. Msy the 
Lord be graciom t~ that ofRict~d church in sanctifying their 
bcresvement to their growt h in grace and supplying their 
vacant pulpit with a "good steward of the manifold grace of 
God." 
I proceed, without further preliminary, to a statement. of 
such episcopal services as I have been permitted to accomphsh 
since the last com·ention. 
The Sunday moi;niDg immediately succeeding th~ rising of 
the last convention, was devoted to the consecration of St. 
Paul's Church, Mount Ve non· at which , sel'vice I was as-
sisted by several of he clergy fro;. the convention. This par-
ish, from its formation to the present time, bas been d_e~endent 
entirely upon officers or Kenyon College for the m1mstry of 
the word ; whose gratuitous labors are now rewarded not only 
in the completion of a commodious and sightly edifice , ~nd the 
c~istcnce of a respec~able and growing congregation, w I th -en-
co raging evidence · of increasing attention to the interests of 
the soul ; but also in the plea sing cir~um tance that the Rev. 
1 Anson B. Hard of the ciocese of Vermont, J1as ent red ·on 
the past01·al charge of the ~arish and will upply it; we trust, 
not only with the p\lblic ministration, l,>Ut with, what from the 
_necessity o( tt-ie case, it has . never yet enJoycd, a faithful paro- ' 
chia l oversigl1t. , , 
On the 13th of Sept. I set out on a visitation of the North-
ern aa;iJ North Ea ten1 parts of the Diocese. Preached that • 
· night at Mansfield, 111 the Pl'e byterian Church. Next clay, 
proceeded to Norwalk, held :a private meeting for conver satio11 
a d devotibnal exel'l;ises, that evening, and tl1e next day, (Sun .. 
day,) preached tqree time s in the Court Hou e, conhrmed 
three per ons, admini tcl'ed the Lord's Supper,and mad e a col- · • 
lection of $8,52, for tbe c;lioce'san mi. ionory society. At that 
till\e, a church edifice of sufficient size and heat ,appeamnce, 
was mider 1·oof, and seemed so. ·equire ho very great effort ·on 
,the ~ll{t of tlio pari sh, to 'prepai·e it for use. I O.)TI sor~y to 
learn that hardly any thi g has since been done to -it, an<'! that 
the congregation are still ~n th,e occupancy of the Court Hoi~se. 
Little in general, can l:>e expected, b yond the mere keep1~5 
of a jibe~ togetller, till it is pro vided with a place of WOl'~hlp, 
cxclus iv(:ly appropriated, and jn some good degree adapted, to 
the purposes of its wor ship and ministl'y , The pa'ri h of St. 
Paul's, Norwalk, ii, now vacant in consequence of tb'e re1 ornl 
of th e late pa sto.r, the R 'V, Mr. Bausman, (for some years a 
f11ithful, belo ved, and very u eful Pre sbyter of Ohio,) to the 
Diocese ' of Michigan . ~ublic 'worship ho~'vev~l', has been 
conductecl, and se'rmon,s h'ave been read ever ~inc~ M'.r. Baus-
rnan 's departure by Mr. Eaton, 'a cand idat e for orders, who 
beiug requi_,;cd by,tl~e. stat~ of his l)ealth 1 to suspend hi s studies 
at Gambier, repaired to .Norwalk for hat purpbse. Monday, 
Sept. 11th, rode , to Elyria, ' apd preached at J1igl1t i~ .a ~chool 
house used by the l'r~sblterian congr e&ation [or a p!ace ?( 
worship, I could not learn that any Ep\scopahar\s resided m 
that plactf. Ne t day, to the parish of St. Stephen's, Grafton, 
and preached in a school hou se to a very atteQt ive cong rega .. 
tion; after w~ich three persons were confirmed, add the Lord's 
· upper w1,1s administered. 1n th e eve!1ipg Qf that day, a meet-
ing of the parish was held at a private house with special re-
ferenc e to the oburch edifice, then partialJy erected . Th ere 
seemed to b~ a spirit of alfectionatc union, and self-dbnying 
co-operation among ~he'few farniljes conneoiea ,~ith that pari sh 
iu the p110motion of religion among them, and porti cularl t in 
tho effort to accommdllat e, as well as po ssible, the means of 
grace ; with which I was very much gratified. How fow d~ny 
themselves an<l take up their cros , for the sake of being ab le 
to 90 the more for th king dom of God ! How much mor e 
1 
-06 we all need of the mind of Him "who ,'w hen he was rich, 
for ~ur $,~'kes became pool', that we through bis p~verty tnigbt 
be rich! , 
• 
Fl·om Grafton, I proc eeded to Liverpool, a sett lement 
abo~t i mi les frorr\ the former, which in connexio n with 
an oth er called Columbia, had recent ly been taken ns a field of 
·Mi ionan· labor, by the Rev. Abl'aham Bronson, und er the 
patronage ~f tb c GeneralMi~iona.l'y Society. Here I preach-
ed to a small assembly in a buildi ng, such as I have become, 
by this time, well accustomed to, a little sclH>?l ho~se. 
From Li verpool, to Medina, where I arnved 10 the aft~r-
noon of Thur sday, the 19th. B eing much exl1au ted with 
work, the Rev. Ml' . Smith, my companion th~oughout 7he 
visitation, pr eached in the Eveniug . The f~Jlow~og mormng 
I met tlie congregation of St . Pa~l's Medma, 111 the Court 
Hou e, their usual place of worslnp; and after the ermo n, 
administered Confirm at ion to fourteen pel'sons . In the after-
noon, the Bible Society of the Cou~ty h~v.ing met, pursuant 
to its previou s arrangement, I complied with_ a req uest !0 ad-
dress the ass mbly. Immediately after whi ch, a meetmg of 
tbc parish was held at my req.uest, in r~ference to a better ac-
-commodation of the means of grace. A church o~glit long 
since, and might long since, ha ·e been built in Medma . 'r!1 
reason given for not having erected a . suit.'\ le place of wors~1~; 
is not any doubt of the ability of the parishioners, but a dm-
sion of opinion as to where the building hould be loca_i<id.-
Th is unhappy difference, which bas so para yzed all efforts to 
pro mote the revival of religion among the peopl~, should ?Y 
all means be done away, whate\'er sacrifice offeeJ.it~g or cl~1m 
might be required. The prospect of a ch urch edifice bemg 
soon rected, is, (I under stan<l,) more favorable at ~resent, 
than when I was there . 
The day following t e services at l\Iedin~, I preache? at 
Weymouth, another point in tbe same pafi:<;h, m th~ morm~1g; 
and in the Methodist Church, at Brunswick, i:t rugbt: Next 
mornin , in th e Methodist Church at Stron ,,.sville, and ~~ach-
ed Cleaveland the same day. Tb evening was. s~ent m the 
examination of the Rev. Seth Davis, .Pastor of Tmuty Church 
Cleiu ·eland, for Priest's Orders. The following da , (Sun-
day, pt. 22,) I preached twice, and the Rev. ~fr. Bron?ns 
oo c , o full couzreg:itions . Mr. Davis was ordamcd a Pnest 
NO. 2. 
bytel'-nineteen persons ratified the vows of baptism in con-
firmatioQ, and a mis ionary collection was made of 25, 41. 
The next day was given to rest, except tliat I preached in tlie 
evenin,,., The coDgregation as well as the church-edifice, in 
Cleavi!iand, has 'been considerably enlarged since the incum-
bency of the p esent mini ster , und the ~hole aspect of the 
parish is high.ly enc?u~agin~. Few places_rn t~c D}ocese, can 
vie with Cleavland m its cla11ns for energetic efforts m the pro-
motion ol the gospel. I trust ·the rising zeal and enterprize 
of our 'brethren there, will be content with nothing less than 
all theY, can do, to extend the mesns of gr-ace to every desti-
tutl! soul within their roach. 
1'ue sday, Sept. 24th, to Chagrin, and in the afternoon 
preached in au ,unfini shed church, under the control, (I be-
lieve,) of the Methodists . Baptized four children, confirmed 
four adults, and administered the Lord's Supper to a few 'com-
municants. The Ol'ganizotion of a parish exists in Chagrin, 
but for want of the mini st ry, there seemed but little more. 
Only two of the Vestry were present at the above services. 
And yet, I hav~ ~o doubt of the s~ccess of a d!li_gent min_istry 
in thi s plape. I here was at the tune of n'ly vJS1_t, no re~1dent 
Mini ster bf any name, so far as I couid learn; 111 the village , 
and no hou se set apal'F for, worship, e,i:cept the mere shell of a. 
building \n which I officiat~d. It w,as thought _by those of . 
he Vestry, . whom I saw, tbat $150 could be raised towards 
the support of: a minister who should give them one third o( 
his time. · ) 
In tbe afternoon of the above date, proceeded to •Paines,ille, 
And preached the n ext day in the Presbyterian Church. , Ilere 
also i the organi zat ion of a parish, which only ,needs a good 
mini stry to put on strength,. Though the number ,of per sons 
ca]Jing tpemsclves Episcopalians, is small, it is believed the~ , 
are many who would attend upon the_ services -?f al1 Ep_is_copal 
minister. .(\. Lay-Reader was appomted du\:rng my v1s1t, by 
' whom, I ·bcli ove, ihe usuaJ d,uties of that office have been 
since performed. . , 
From Paiuesville, 0\1 Tlnq· sday 26th, to Chi,irdon, where JS 
a parish, supplied by ~ay-reading, in a very dilig ent and con-
sistent manlier. The ourt House afforded me a place tx> 
.preach in. This inter sting field might be very easily associ-
ated, for the 'present, wit~ tl,rit of Paii1esville and _Cha!p'in, 
und er one mini ste r, whose residence shou.Jd be at Pamesv1lle; 
• ~nd I have nq que tion that ~ truly active and spiritual labor-
er, mio-ht build up in each, a flourishing congregation. Aboht 
$400,it is believed, , would be raised by the parishes, ln the 
outset, for the support .of a mini ter. . ' 
l1'riday, Sept. 27. }'rqm Painesville to Unidnville . Here 
a pal'ish once existed ,; bpt having never enjoyed '·any other 
thah • •occasional ser,vices, it ,vas at ,that time without a vestry, 
and without a single male communica1~t. I was met at this 
place by tLe Rev. )fr. Hall, and several merrlbers of. the 
Church in Ashtabula, and wit h tho aid of the former io ,the 
eveni1rn service, I pr ached in a place of worship, under the 
control (I believe,) of th Presbyterian ; baptized an ad_ult, 
confirmed thl' ee, and adm inistered the Lord's Supper to a little 
flock of apparently devout cotpmun icants . U~ionv illc ~as 
since received the stated service s of M r. Hal), actmg as a Mis-
sionary in that vicinity, under the ge neral Missionary Society. , 
Accomp Jnied by the brethren Jho had com~ out •from. Ash .. 
tabula to meet me, with much evidence of kind attention, I 
reacl~ed that p\ace on the evening of I:ridny 27th. Tl~c n~xt 
day ,fas occupied in otteuding to certam acts of parochial d1s-
cipli11e, on the part of the Rev. l\1r. I~all, the lat~ Pastor of 
St. Peter's Church, Aslitabula, of which th_e parti es on thu 
other side entered a complaint: The proceedmgsof 1'-!I', Hall 
were sustained. In the crcnm gi I met the congregation, and , 
addressed them on tlie duty and modes of doing good among _ 
themselves and in tbcir yicinity . Tl, e following day, (Sun-
day ) I pre,iched twice to vi.,ry crowd ed congregations, adrnin-
iste:·ed Confirmation to 29 per sons, and the Lord's Supper to 
a large number of communicant • A missionary collection 
wos also made amo untin g to $37. I was much pleased with 
the order and apparent spi rit of devotion, in , tbe church. The ' 
buildin g is neat, and in good taste and repair. A second par-
ish has recently been organized fo the town, and the pro spect 
of a considerable gaowth to the church, should th e vacancy 
occasione<l by the death of M r. Selden be soon supplie d with 
an efficient uccessor, is encouraging . 
From Ashtabula SE:pt, 30, to Rome. Her c afew Episco -
palians reside, wit out a parish. I pre ached in a Scl,ool 
House, to a very thronged assembly. This point has s~nce 
been made a part of Mr. Hall's mis.~ionary field; and 1~ a 
, minister wei:e settled in some neigbbo ring place, so asto gtve 
it much of tt:1s attention, mig ht greatly jncrease in in tcre t. 
Thence on Tuesday, Oct. I, to Windsor, where a new 
church was consecrated, by the name of Christ's hurcb, and 
a large congregation, fol' th at n ighborhood, atten~ed upon 
the ministry of the word, Candidates for confir1:3at10n were 
reque ted to unite with tho s of the adjoining pansb _ of Bata-
via. The condition of things at Wind or and Batavia, wa~ an 
encouracrin<T evidence of how much a people, who are anxious 
to enjoy°th~ public means of grace, ~D~ cannot obtai~ a Pa~-
tor, may do towards promoting religion, ond prepar_mg the 
way for the ministry, when it may be had. In ne,th~r of 
these places, had there ever been an · more th_an an occ~s1?ual 
service from a pa ing clergyman. An Ep1 copal m1~1st~r 
had nevel' resided nearer to tbem , than A.-htabula, wlnch J 
more thaa 30 miles from the nearest of .the two. The popu-
lation is not collected into villages, but scattere far and wide. 
.i: otwitbstandin"' the e difficulties, each pari sh bas ere~ted antl 
c mpleted, a n;at and commodious churc~, com1e~d with 
wbicb, is a good Sunday Scho?l• a well tramcd chmr,_an at-
tentive congi.·e"' tion, at home m all parts of our public wor-
ship, and aco~muni n,_in which are many evidence~ of intel-
ligent and consi tent piety. In both of these pamh~, th<: 
public worship and instru~tion, except when occasionally visit-
ed by a clergyman , had been by lay-reading. As was lo be 
HI 
1n 
( To be 1ti tted. J 
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of t. J m s' Church, Arlington, in that 
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moved to No-;; Scotia at the close of ti{e revolutionary war, 
and the hurch remained for ijOme years. vacant, the elder 
p oplc rel psed into carelessness, and the younger grew up 
· ·t nd .,in Ind e d for some ten or twelve years, In VO.nl Y 11 n • I • 
the c ergymen who officiated occas1~nally amonff u~ appe.ar 
t have had so lit le lmowledge of the go pel, that the sp1r-
itu:il int eres ts of th e par is h were hardly at all promoted. 
h sol emnity of ivin e· worship haJ so~ e effec t upoh our 
min Bi but no pub l'c discour se, ~!.l I reco1lect, e~er told us 
pla in ly , and int elligibly, t hat we were lost sinners, or 
point ed u clearly to th e mer its and gr~c~ of Je sus .as o~r 
only hope. The doc trines usually exhibited there, and m 
our church es gen erally through New Eng and , were, tha~ . 
though mankind had fall en, th ey were all res tored, at l_east 
60 far that, wh en bapt ise d, tl)eir hearts w re changed ~nd 
th eir souls ju stifi ed , and they had only to attend tb the or-
dinauccs of religion, and Jive a moral life, in order to , be 
sav d. Owing to such def. ctive doctrines, the great bod~ . 
of ou.r youth grew p w it.hout piety, and wit.ho ·t,any sense 
of their lost and infol co ndition. Throu gh di ine good-
ness, I had little tas te for the pr evailing amusements. Som~ 
sol mn Q.dmonitions in child ho od, more esp ecially from an 
Ider sister, had produced a serious imprc sion on my mind 
and an unco 1n1on trictness of moral rinciple ~nd con-
duct. This, with a strong thirst for rea~ing and study, 
led mo to search for th ose great truths, wh1c'1 I had foiled 
to learn from t 10 discourses of the sanct , ary._, Not , how-
ever, till advanoin, in my sevent enth year, was I made 
truly ~cnsilile of my need of mercy . Then I found myself , 
to be n lost and depr:wed s1nncr, and wa s led to the Sa viour 
and to t)l throno of grace for doliv ranee and salvation. In 
this wo.y X obto.jn d p nee and comfort, t hough my senti- ' 
roent s co1Hinue<lvery defi cti ve on som importa nt subjec ts. 
My fath er was a wealthy former for those ti es ;, u.nd 
ho.ving a lu.r., number f s ns, of whom I was . the sevent _h, 
h<l hu.d f, r m ny y a.rs herish.ed the desig n ot educating 
one for th e hur h. Ho had noticed ITlY attachment to 
lit rary pursuits, nnd in his own mind had set me ap'art for 
th purpo , as l\rly as t en years old. Dut the expense of 
'fitting out hi ol<ler hil ren, as th ey severa lly left liim, 
k ept his funds s continually low, that he put 9ff his de-
ign from year to yeur 1 ti~! afler t he crilical period alr eady 
men tion d. To n10 this was a gr i vous cross i but I now 
con ·idor d it to have b n providentially ordered. For 
besid s tlia.t the di •appointmen t was the means of h\lmblj ng 
my mind, I was pr ~ erved froth the clo.n6er of plunging 
into cla sicnl lit raturo with an impen it en t hear t. 
M. fath r, obs rvmg my ttnusua.l seriousness, and l C!lrn• 
ing that the 'pi co pal acntlemy waa going into opera. lion . 
at hesllirc, concluded to g iye me up, nud hazard the expense 
or my duc:ition. A ftcr pending 11 fow months with the Rev. 
fr. l?rin<llo of Watertown, l was removed ,to that acaacmy, 
then u1u.l •r th cnro f r. Dowden. Feeling it necessa ry to , 
mak • he most of my titnc und n'lcnns, I applied myself so 
oh> ·ly to tudy, n very mud1 to neglect my spiritual concerns 
and r •lop into cold indifli-r nc •. 0 how many of our stu-
dcn ur • ruined fr1 this way,- o absorbed in literary pursuits, , 
a to be carclc s of reli gious reading, rncditatibn and prayer,-
10 their spirit ual cnJoymcut , and ome times turn wholly 
way from th• hristian faith! Whil • engage d in cla sic11l 
tudi • , they :ire in the enemy's bnd, aud, however necess:iry 
it muy be thougbt, they should citp lore his quarter s, in ordet 
the b ttcr to c!.lrry on the con test against him; yet ·while they 
are <lojng thi s, they arc on encha nted grolln cl, nnd nre liable 
to be l:lkcn cuptivc by him .it l,is will. It appc rs like fre-
quenting viciou companr, to learn how to g arcl again st 
vice ; and if it must be done, though I hardly sec ow it can 
be j I!, i I d, their friends and teachers shoul d watch them; 
the., si1011ld watch them elv • ·, and call daily upon God to 
lch them, and sl,ield tbcm from the impending d:inge r. -
To me the rd w:u. merciful, in carrying mi! through the 
tria l , and ~till sustaining my faith. 
After finishing my lite rary course, I was, at th e reques t of 
Dr Dowd n, eletted his assistat · in the Academy, April, 
17 9. obn a~er this, I was married to one, whose uncom-
mon prudence has guar<lecl me again t many inuiscr t ions, 
and doue much to advance my prosperity and u cfulness ia 
liti•. 
As tbe Ch~rc h in Cheshire was favored with h ministry 
but a porLion of the time, and Dr. Bo wden had lost the use 
of his voice, so as to b un a le o speak in public, h~ urg ed 
rnc into Deacon':1 Orders at the next Christmas, in order 
that I might perform the services of that hurch on the va-
cant Sundays. I , as but poorly qualified, oth io scrip tural 
knowledge and Gospel doctrine, thou gh perhaps as well as 
mo tof our candidates at that day. My discourses I fashioned 
after th of he rnioi ters around me and pecially of one, 
who w:is much esteemed as a :preacher, but wlio e mini t rll--
tion were so defoctive, th at, as be once declared to me, ho 
' could not see that preaching was of any use. ' Poor ma n! 
be knew not the caus . Nor bad I th n fully learnt, that the 
onl7 efficacious preaching is that which tells people plsiuly, 
th t bJ o turc tbe1 are c ildreo of wrath, and tba~ thcr m1J.,t 
a _, 
" repent and be c;onverted, or tbeir sina will not be bloued. 
out." S trange as it appears to me now,-no twi th sthnding the 
testimony of my own experience , corre~onding so cle ; rly 
with the divine word, my mind for some time l~nge r cherish,.. 
cd the delusive ided, that sp iritual regene ratio n ta kes 'place in 
baptism , ~nd that nothing more is t1ecessary but a si1bsP.quent 
improve men t in Chri~tian g;·ace. I fe~r 1that some of my 
Brethren even now, are cherishing the same delusion, and 
th1p para lysing the effect of all the ir n1inistra tioi1s. · Let my 
younge1· ~rethren beware of t hi~ error in seaso 11J before they 
was~e s01~c of their best
1 
years i,n pr eaching or dinances and 
umrols; when th ey ought to be preaching the sinful heart, antl 
laying it' open to the ' healing efficacy ·of the R edeemer's blood. 
After ·~pe yea r's service at Cheshire ,. I , was called to Ne w-
por t, P..hode-lsland, t? 2.ssis~ l\1r. :Qeh~n, then in, 
0
Deacon?s 
~rder s, but afterw;.irds Bi?hop of · South Carolina. My ,wo 
y""-s rcsi,den there afforded me much improv~meni. By 
rnixt with cultivaied society l acquired a confidence, itl 
fore 1 was ~ery deficien t. The t<;>wn. library furnish 
th eru,al' of some valuable w~rks; La~'s and H . 
·Mor~s· . writ rrs did much to ch;ar' my mind, and animate my 
h ear t, and esp iall,t Wilberforce's Practical Vie~, th en but 
rec ently publishe I Mr. D d1on also, in doctrinal sentimen ts 
was much . in ad van of our N ew En gla nd°clt~~gy generally, 
i nsom t ch th at he ~po1' of the Pr actical Vi ew as one of th1t 
best books th it could be · wi1ere:.is one of oor Connecticut 
Brctl1rcn . soon 
1
aftcr, in C 
1 
've~s'.it'ion with me, pronounced 
,v ~lherforc e tn he au enthusi:i: 'and ·his sentiments materiall1 
nt variance with the doctrines of the CJrnrch .. 
In M ay, JRO~,.' I r et urned to 'Co,~necticut; but finJing 1\4> 
Church v~cant in which I could 11', employ ed, and lcaming 
that th.ere was much, ,want of 1r~rgyi ~ in V ermont, I be-
to ok • mys elf to that State. It was ,at:l "duou s aud gloomy 
underta~ing,-bt'lt wisely ordered, and foll ed with conse-
quc nccs, ,1.,oth to myself au _d 'the 'church, whicli shall always. 
1 
r c,·ie1v with hu mble gratitude. 1f I had remained~\ Conue9--
iit:ut1 it is pro ,balile nly usefuh iess mi ght have been \lindered 
through lifo by the cloud, whi ch ,.<,till hu .ng over my doctrinal 
views. If I h:1d not gone tu V t'r;nont; it is probable thf,~ 
would 'not, for these many years past,; have been the ,estige of 
an Epis.:opal , Church in that St ate. • 
Your Dr~t!Jcr in the L ord , ( A. B&Ol'/!90'.111. 
RELIGIOUS. 
From the ;Episcopal Record er. 
LAST HO.URS OF DH ., DEDELL. 
The followsng ace unt , of ,the l::tst hours of ·the lamcnti,d 
Dr R~dcll1 was a?dress cd by the ~vriter to the Rev.. Dr. Tyo g. 
It was pr epa red with a view t<> its publication i n the Recorder. 
1md wit 1~1. ~· nwlari"lio ly sat isfaction in 'bei1l,g able to present 
h to our raaders. We have nevt!il reud ,any thing of the ki11\'.l 
mor11 int eres ting or instructiv e. · 
BAL'J' .IMOilE, Sepf. ,2, 1834. 
Rev. and Dear Sir,-Beino- returned hom e af-
ter !1~ving •performed the painful duty of accom-
panying the ·bereav .ed family, , and earthly remains 
of our ~ear fr~end an~ ,brothe,r~ the -~~,, : Dr. 
BEDELL, to Phdadelphra, l now undertake to 
comply with the requ 'est, made by yourself and 
others, that I wo_uld give a brief ~ccount of some 
of the most intere stin g incidents connected with 
\ he closing scen e of his holy and ~sefu,I life,. which 
I ha<l the 1~ela11choly _atif fa~t :ion of witnessing. · 
I count 1t as a peculi ar privilege from the Lord 
that I was allowed, in so me humble measure to 
mini ster to th e rel ief and consolation of a Chris-
ti~n broth er, w.h?m I so cordially Joved :-and a 
s till greate r pri vilege, that I was pe r mitted to be-
hold and ad ore th e ric h grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ · n him; enabling him in . d eath t o rest on 
the s.ame sure fo1Jndation-to exult in the sat ,o 
p ·ec 1?us hop~, a~tl confirm t he same evange lica l 
~octr mes wl11ch 1t had been the business of his 
1,fe t. r ec ommend to other s . May the holy im-
pr ess ion left. upon my heart by the affect ing scene 
through which I have la tely been call ed to pass 
n~~er be effaced, but hecome m ore solemn and 
v1v1d .every day, in~i~ing my sluggis h soul to in-
creasmg zeal and d~li~enc~ in my Master's cause, 
so that. throu gh his 10fi_111te merit and grace, I 
ma y enJoy the same undi sturbed tranquility with 
wluch my depart ed friend was favour ed when the 
same command which he has already obeyed, 
shall be addressed to me-" Give an account of 
thy stewardship!" 
I cannot e ngage to pre sent a full account ot 
the r ema rks and conversation of our decea sed 
broth er during his la st hours~ for, though he Ja-
bou ,e d under a phy~ical inability to say much, yet 
t!rnre Were many dungs fo)l of piety and COflS0/8-
tl Or~ spoken to his faithful and affectionate wife, 
which owing to the feebleness of his voke, I did 
not bear; but so far as I am enabled to state 
th.em you ma, .depend upon afait.h/ut report be-
cause they were committed to writing almost im-
aoediately after his decease when the impression 
was strong and fresh on my mind. 
Dr. Bedell arrived in Baltimore, with his wife 
and son·, on their return homewards from Bedford 
Sprino-s, Saturday, 22d August, in the afternoon , 
Owing to ~i loug ride of 60 miles on the rail~ 
road, exposed to the gas, and dust, and heat of 
the w ather, he was tben in a state of great debili-
ty and exhau tion. 
Calling- upon him in t 1e evenrng as soon as I 
hear ot· his arrival in town, I found him in too 
weak a state to converse much, and apparently 
sen ible that the period of his di solution was 
rapidly approaching. In answer to an inquiry of 
mine whether he had derived any benefit from 
his journey, he replied, "I feel that I . am sinking 
every day." I asked, "Do you enjoy peace of 
mind?" He immediately an wered with as much 
ani ation as· he wa c Jab le of at th'e time: " Yes, 
my only hope is in Jesus the Saviour of sinners. 
I am very comfortable ,-all i~ peace." I then 
took my )~ave promising to see him on the next 
day. 
Owing to my public duties on the Lord's-day I 
was unable ~o see him till bet ween 4 and 5 o'clock 
in the aiternoon, He had enjoyed a refreshing ' 
rest on the Sabbath and the precedi:;ig night, and · 
appeared to be much bet er than he was the pre• 
vious evening. I sat with him an hour or more, 
during which time he conversed with me on the 
concerns of his own congregation-the - sta,te of 
ihe Church at lar ge-a nd points of exrerimental 
and practical reli µion, with quite as much inter-
est and strength u he had manif~sted <luring an 
interview I had with him in his own house, in 
1 
May last. He · told me he had determined to: 
pend a few days in Baltimore at' the ,hoqse , of ou~ · 
friend Mr. Boyle, as the physician thought he 
would derive benefit from rest, , and could • then, 
with more comfort, p.rosecute his journey home at 
the close of the week. My visit ,vas; at his r.c-
qucst, closed with prayer, in whic_~ be .appeared '· 
deeply interest ed and ft;rvently eng~#ed. 
As I was obliged to go to my family, (who · 
were in the country about twenty mi es distant,)' 
nn Monday morning, I congratulated hi\n pn· tbe 
improvement of his hc~lth which had ·take~ place 
f5;nce the preceding day, a{)d bade h!,m adieu, · 
with the expectation of seeing him again ou \Ved .. • 
nesday evening. ,, , , 
Upon ·my return to the city op Weqnesday · · I 
found that he had been removed to Mr. B.'s on 
Monday 'morning, and was sulferinCT from an attack 
of diarrhoea,-a co nuon and too o\'ten tatal ymp- , 
tom of the la;t sta ~e of the tlisease whiph had so 
Jong·preyecl upon his system-but probably , then 
occasioned by a grettt change in the temperature 
of the weather, which had taken place about 
that time. His state wa, such that I ·was not ad-
mitted to ,his room that ,1igl1t, or the rollowing 
' day. I learned, however, in answer t? my in- ' 
quiries, that h1 disease was progre s ·ing and his 
8trength gradually declining. On 'Friday morn-
ing early Mr·. Bedell cnt for me; ancl fro that 
time, with the exceptiou of an hour or two, I re-
mained with our dear brother till his sou l entered · 
upon its everla sting rest. 
On my appro · <:liing hi bed- ide, he reached 
out his ha11d, and with an aft ctionate smile bade 
me welcome. I w· , sho cked at beholding the 
great change whic had ta~ en place in him since 
our previous i11tcrview. I inquired if hi~ suffer-
ings were great a11<l he a ur ed me that he felt 
no pain; but that in thc1t, as well as other re• 
ipect , the Lo rJ dealt very merci fu\ly with him. 
When I cornruunicc1ted to him ti e opinion of hi 
physician that he would pro ably survive but a 
few hours 10 11 ,er, he receiv ( it with the most 
perfect comp o ·urc a d seemt.!d cordi lly to re;,-
pond to the ·entiment of the Apo stle, which I 
quoted;-" For me o live i:, Christ, and to c\ie, 
gain. To cl I" r a d be with Christ. i far better.'' 
I then rep .ite t first line of that beau iful 
hymn. ':J us, Savio r of my soul, let me to thy 
bosomJ fly," an l c imtn Jiately said with much 
feeling, "1 · vill-1 do." 
Allbough on account of his great weakness, we 
were unwillino t I distur his quiet by a king him 
questions, or m· i 1·• re:n· rk · that would require 
an an wer, yet o te: d ri11g the day, did he ex• 
press his cnt i ·e-pe,. e , ind, and unqualified _ 
resignation to the Lord'· ill. At G'clock on Fri-
day morning, .i:i. a gone ia the ste mboat 
to Philadelr.liia, f r th purpo e of brin gino-011 
hi i ter and aL•'1t t behold the closing scene .-
On hia wife'a ioquiring whether he was not anx-
GAMBIER OBSERVER. 
ious to see his beloved daughter and other absent 
members of hi family and manifc ting her own 
anxiety for their arri~al before his death he said 
it wouJd be highly gratifying to him; but, added 
he, "perhaps it is not best. If I <lie now, all 
is peace-but if I should be spared longer, I 
might have hours of darkness and trial." He once 
aid to me, "I should now ask you to pray, but 
fur my hysterical con~titution, which ~annot, in 
my present state bear the excitement it would 
pro~uce." Frequently, however, his hands were 
cl sped together and his countenance indicated a 
deep engagedn ess of soul in that holy exercise. 
At one period, when he was in a state of too 
much la situde and cxhau:-tion to speak, I stood 
by l1im and repeated the f:ollowing passages of 
Scripture. "I am the resurrection and the life; 
he that believeth in me, thou~h he were dead 1 yet 
sha]l h~ live: and whoever liveth and believeth 
in me shall riever die."' "I know that · my Re-
deemer liveth, and that he shall tnnd at the lat• 
ter day upon the earth ; and though after my skin, 
worm destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I 
see Goel; wh'om I shall see for myself, and mine 
eyes shall behold, and not another.'' , "We know 
that if our earthly' house ot this tabernacle were 
dissolved, We have a building of God, _an house . 
not made with hands, ct'ernal in the heavens." '' In • 
my Father's hou·se are many mansions; if it ,vere 
not so, I would have told you; behold l go to pre• 
par~ a place for you, and will come again and re-
cejve you to ·myselfthat wbel'e I am, ther~ ye ~ay 
be a!s'o." These ,precious promises, successively 
repe ~ted after s4itab 'le ,intervals, proved to him 
like ~efreshing water to a thirsty soul. He seized 
my hand with much emotion, ancl lifted his other 
hand and his eyes to heaven with 'a most grateful ' 
express~on, ' us if he were feasting upon the sweet 
manna of God's wprd, and looking ta one of'the 
promised mansions as alreacly prepared for his re-
ception~ , 
I was obliged , to leave the . room of our sick 
J~ien,d at half past 7 o'Glock qn Friclay evening, to 
attend my stated lecture; and in our social reli-
gious services, th'e fervent p ayers of many Chris• 
tian hearts, which hatl occnsionally be·en profited 
and rdreshed under his minis,try, were, I dbubt 
not, in unison 'Vith n:>ine, that 'God wo11ld either 
, spare his setvant for greater usctulness in the 
' Church, o~ strengthen and pr~pare hi,tn for the 
approaching wnflict. On returning to his sick 
room after my lecture at about 9 o'clock, I found 
him in ,a state of increa!!ed weakness, and thought 
he was sinking fast from that time till near 11 
o'clock; but still enjoying uninterrupted tranquil-
lity and ·composure of mind. · 
( To be Oontintfed.) ' • 1 i ,'. • 
' .. ___ ..........,._,-----'---
~lY SISTER. 
One morning in my early life, I remember to 
have been playing with a younge1 sister not then 
three years ohl. It was one of thosc ,brigh~ morn-
ings in F:priAg that 'bri~~ joy and life ' to the heart, ' 
and diffuse gladne s and animation through all the 
tribes of living creatures . Our feelings were in 
perfect harmony with t.he universal gladness of 
nature. Even now I seem to hear the merry laugh 
of 111y 1;u1e sher as she followed me thro .ugh the 
winding alleys of the garden-, her cheek suffused 
with the lolV of health and animation a11d her 
waving hair floating in the wind. 
She was an only si ter, the sole companion of 
all my childish sports. We were constantly to. 
geth er; and my young heart went out to hers, 
with all the affe'ction, all the fondness of which 
childho d is capub e. Nothing a fforded me en-
joymeot in w · ch ,she dicl not part icipa te; no 
amusement w< sou0 ht which we coul d not share 
to get her. 
..,.fh at morn·ng we had prolonged our play till 
near the hour of breakfast with undiminished ar-
dor, when at ome slight provocation, my impetu-
ous natu re broke forth , and in my an_ger, I struck 
my littl sL; er a blow wi h my han d. She turn· 
ed to me with an ppealing 
0
look, and the lar 17e 
tears ca n e into her eyes. Her heart was too full 
to allo her to speak, and shame mad e me silent. 
At th?t moment the breakfa st bell summoned us 
aw.ya d we ret11rned to the house without ex.-
ch nging a wor<l. The excitement of play was 
over an as she sat beside my mother at break· 
fat, I perceived by occasional sto len glance at 
her tha she wa pale and sad. A tear eemed 
ready to start in lier eye, which all her little self-
po e· i n could scarcely repre s. It was only 
when 1-py mother inquired if she was ill, that she 
drank er coffee, and endeavored to eat. I was 
ashamed ao<l grieved and inwardly resolved to ern• 
brace the first opportunity when we were alone, 
to throw my arms around her neck, and entreat 
· her forgivene s. 
When bi:eakfast was ended, my mother retired 
with her into her own room, directing me in the 
mean time to sit down to my lesson. I seated 
. myself by the window and ran over my lesson 
bat did not learn it. .My thoughts w:ere perpet-
ually recurring to the scene in the garden and at 
table. It was Jong before my mother returne~ 
and when she did, it was with an agitated look, 
and -hurried step, to tell me that my poor Ellen 
was very ill. I a-sked eagerly if I might go to 
her but was not permi•tted, le t J should disturb 
J1er. A hysician waa called and every means 
used for her recovery, but to no purpose . Tho 
disease, which was in her head constantly increas-
e.cl in violence, and she became de irious. It wa!I 
' not until eveningthat I was permitted to see her. 
She was 'a little recovered from the severity of her 
pain -and lay with her eyes closed; and her little 
hand resting 'or, the pillow 'beneath per head.-
How I longed to tell her the sorrow I felt for my 
unkindness to her in the morning and how much I . 
l1~d suffered for--it during the day. But I was for-
bidden to speak to her, and was soon taken out of 
, the room. 'During that night and the day follow• 
. ing she conti'nue<l to grow worse. I saw her seve-
ral times, but 'she was always insensible ofmr pre• 
pe~ce. Once indeed she showed some signs of 
conscio·ushess and askeq. for me, but · immediately 
relapsed into her former state. ·. ' • 
.011 the morning of the third day I rose ,at an 
early hour, and repaired to the sick room. My 
mother was sitting by the bed. A I entered she 
drew me to her and for sorne time was silent whil~ 
the tears 'flowed fast dqwn her tace. l first learn-
ed that my ~weet si. ter was dead as my mo her 
dre\v'aside the curtain that concealed her from me; 
I felt as though my heart would bre ak. The re-
membrance of her affe~tio\1 for me tmd my last 
pnkind deecl, ·reviv.ed in my mind; and buryir;ig 
· my face in the fold:; of the curtain I wept long 
and bitterly. · 
• • * • .. • • 
I saw l:er .laid in the c'offin, and lowered into the 
grave. , I alm'ost wished to lie down there with 
, her, if so I micr11t see once more her smile and ' 
hear · my forgiyeness pronounced in her sweet 
voice. , , 
Years have passed away and I am now a man-
but never .does t)1e recollection of this incident · 
of my e:;u;ly life fail to awaken blitter feelings of 
grief' and remorse. And never do I see my 
young friends exchanging lo<,ks or words of.anger 
~ithout thinking of my 'last pastim,e •with my own 
loved Ellcn.-Relig . Mag. 
I 
STRIKING COINCIDBNCES, 
Gibbon, who in his celebrated History of the 
Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, has Jett 
•an i,nperishable memorial of his enmity to the 
Gospel, purchased, in Switzerland, with the profits 
of hi wor iS, a considerable e tate . This proper-
ty has now descended to a gentleman, who, out -of 
its rents, expends a large sum annually in spread-
' ing the Gospel. . . . 
. Voltaire boasted that with one hand he would 
. overthrow'tlrnt edifice, which reqi.1ired the hands 
of twelve apostle to build up. The press which 
he employ ed at Ferney to print his blasphemies, 
is now actually employecl at Geneva in printing the 
Holy Scriptures, 
In the room in which Hume died, was held the 
fir t meeting for the formation of an Auxiliary 
Bible Society, at Edinb urg h. 
A DEA TI;I•B ED 
"All, all is well as long as the curtain is up and 
the puppet. show of life goes on; but when the 
r~pid representation comes to a close and every 
ho~e of a longer respite is preclud ed, let them be-
lieve me, that thing~ will appear in a very differ-
ent light. A death~bed is a wonderful reasoner; 
many a. proud infidel hath it humbled and refuted, 
without a word, who, but a hort time before, 
wouicl have defied all the ability of man to shake 
the foundation of his sy tern. Would to God l 
could say that that great and a dul mnment were 
a often distingui sh~J bJ: t?e dew of repentance 
as by the groan of despair. -KIRWAN. 
A peasant at confes ion, accased him elf with 
having stolen some hay. The confe sot asked him 
how many bundles he had taken from the stack? 
"That i,s of no consequence," said the peas.ant, 
"you may call it ~ load, for wife and I are going 
. to fetch the remamder very soon." 
OH.l , 
nd Broth rj , 
A. PASTOR. 
01,' TJJE WTDOW A 
h' THE J>ROTE • 
IN 'IIIE S' 'A l'E OJ! 
At a. m ting of th p ra n nam d in th net of Incor • 
porn.lion for th r Ii f of tho widows and childr n of th 
I r y of th Prot l nt • pi copal hur h in tho lat of 
hio1 and oth r int r st din tho obj ct 1 holdoli during th 
i;itting of th n.nnua.l nv nti n of the hurch.. in hili-
coth , th R v, Mr. Allon of o.yton o.nd th R v. 1\:fr. 
Mu n cher of ambicr, w r ppoinl d a committ e t drnll 
n ode of L ws and r gulations for the gov rnm nt of said 
orporation to b holden al Gambier wh 11 vcr th y should 
drcm it c pedient, for th a.doption of uch laws and Rul s, 
as the majority of th m mb n, might then and there deer;n 
proper, 1.0 carry into full ffect 1.h objcc df the corporation. 
This ommittee having tak n the :mbjeot into considera-
tion beg I ave to present l the consideration of the mem-
bers of the orporalion and to the ' pi copal 1 rgy gene-
rally of the state of Ohio, the following proposed Laws 
and Regulations, accompanied with a copy of the Act of 
Incorporation granted by the Legislature of Ohio at their 
last session. 
AN A T tu pro i<le a fund for th relief of the ~idows 
and children of the Clergy of the Protestant Epii;copal 
Church in the state of Ohio. 
Sec. 1. B e it enacted by the General As e111bl.y of the Stale 
<1 Ohio, That M. T. C. Wing, William Sparrow, John P. 
Bau man, James McElroy, Ethan Allen, It V. Roger , B. 
P. Aydc llott, Alvah Sanford, A. Guion and William Pres-
ton, clergymen of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the 
state of Ohio, and such other clergymen in the orders and 
commu nion of the said church, as may hereafter become 
their associates, and shall be contri butors to the funds of 
th' corpotation her in erected, and as may be admitted in-
to the said ~orporation by a majority of the roemb. rs there-
of, for the time being, shall be, and they and their succes-
11ors are hereby d clared to be a body corporate and politic 
forever, by the nar e of "the corporation for the relief of 
1.~IC. widows and children of the clergy of the Protestant 
}Jp1scopal hurch of the state of Ohio" and by the same 
na.m_ they and their !!Uccessors, shall have perpetual suc-
ce_ s100_1 and shall be capable in law of taking, holding and 
ahenall!1g any estate, real or personal: Provided, that the 
~unu 1 mcome of such property shall not exceed five thou-
aand dollars. 
_ec. 2. That the member, of the said corporation and 
~h _u succ sors, may meet at such time and place as-a ma-
JOnty shall agre~ l upon, for the purpose of forming such 
r\lle ~nd regul lions as may be necessar y to carry into ef-
feet the purpos of this act: Provid~d,. that 11uc.h rules be 
not r pugnant to the laws and co1~st1tutlon o~ this state . 
c. 3. That the said corporation and the~r successo.rs, , 
by tho name aforesai~, s~1 11 be capa_ble of smog a11;d_ be1;11g 
sued, pleading and bemg 1mpleaded , m all courts of Justi~e 
who.tsoev r; · nd that it shall be lawfu l for them and their 
su cces~ors to hav e a common seal, and the same to c~ange 
at th ir pleasure, and shall in genera l h:i-v~ and exercise all 
uch right , and P:ivilei;es_as ~y law are mci dent and nec~s-
sary to a corpora.ti on of tlus kmd, to enable them to can y m-
to fleet the designs of this act, for t e benefit and succo ur , 
o.nd relief of the widows of such cleqr man of the Protes-
tant Episcopal hurch forcsaid, agreeably to suc h rul ~s 
and by-laws as may be esta.blis~ed f?r the mana~ement and 
payment of annuities to the said r¥1ows, a~d for :he edu-
cation of their children, and setth g them m some us~ful 
bu iness or professiqu: Provided also, that_ any future _De-
gislature mu.y alter, amend r appeal thi~ act, prov1~ed 
uch appeal shall not infringe any vested nghts. 
l I 
I 
JOHN H. KEITH, ' ' 
Speaker of the Haus~ of Representati~cs1 , 1 
DA YID 'I', DISNEY, · 
Speaker of the Senate. 
Febru,o.ry27, 1834. 
FUNDAMENT AL L,/\ W& 
For the management ef tlze fu~ds and laym~nt ef 
tlte annuities ef_ ~he Corporation fo :, t,1e. relief of 
the widows and children, of the Ciergy ef the Pro- . 
testant Episcopal Church in Ohio. 
1. Th e yea rly contributions'ofthe clerg.r., whose 
· widow and children shall be b.ereby entitled to , 
annuities, sha ll be five, ten, fifteen and twenty dol-
lar ,-call ed classes or rates. 
2. Ea ch contrib\,ltor shall abide by that 'rate or: 
class which .he first choo ses : except on the f6llow -
in0' conditions: If he desire to go from 1;1 lower 
to 
0
a hi gher cla ss , he sha~l pay the difference ~e-
t ween his form er nnd lllS new , rate of subscrip-
tion for all the years in which he ha9 paid the ' 
smaller sum, together with the interest thereon 
computed at the compound rates. If he change 
from a higher to a lower, he shall be repaid the · 
diffi renc e betwe en hi two rates , of subscriptio!3, , 
during the term of his subscribing, without apy 
inter st thereon. · · 
3. The first contribution shall be paid in ad ,. 
vance th at is on the persQns 1 becoming a member 
of the orporation. · · · ' 
4. Each contributor shall pay his annual ~ontri- . 
bution to the Corporation on or before the 2nd 
day of the meetin g 'of the annual Convention of the 
rote sta nt Epi copal Church in the state of 0hio, 
under the penalty of 12~ per cent per annum, on 
his original ubsc ription,tor each yeat·'s default,and 
whensoever the penalties shall amount to the 
whol sum her eto fore sub cribed by hirp, this sum 
sha ll be forfeit ed to the Corporation.i and he be no 
longe r con ider d as n contributor, except he shall 
afte rward comply with such terms, as to the Cor- • · 
poration, may app ea r equitable and expedient. 
1 5. ho uld any member choo se to ,withdraw from 
th e corporation, he sha ll receive n,o compensation 
for th e mon y which he has contributed; but 'his 
wiuow and children sha ll b e entitled to 10 per cent 
upon the mon ey contributed. And any comri-
b tor r em ovin g from the state , although he can . 
no lon g r be considered as a member of the Cor-
poration, may r main a contributor, and he, and 
a fter hi s death hi s wife and children, shall be treat-
d a is directe d by the laws of ·the Corporation. 
But if it should be inconvenient for him, after his 
removal to continue hi s subscription, he shall then 
be repaid the sum which he shall have ad\lanced, 
penalties excepted , wit h legal interest on each 
contribution, duri ng th e time the corporation sha11 
have used the money. 
6. If a clergyman die before he shall have 
completed five annual payments, hi s family shall 
be entitled to an annuity of thr ee · times his an-
nual contributi on: if he shall have paid five and 
le s than ten, they sha ll receive an annuity of four 
times his annua l contribution; if te n and Jess than 
fifteen, they shall be paid 'an annuity of ffve times 
his annual contribution; an d if fifteen or upwards, 
they shall then teceive an annuity of six times 
his ann_ual contribution-and no annuity shall be 
considered as havi ng become due to the family of 
any contribut or, till one year from his death. · 
7. Annuities shall be paid widows during life, 
unless . they marr y again: in which case their an .. 
nuities shall cea se and fall to their children entire-
ly: and children, if males, shall enjoy annuities 
until they be twent y-one years old; if fema les 
until they be twenty-five years old, unless the; 
previously marry, upon which their annuities shail 
cease. 
8. If there be a child and no widow, such child 
s!1all be entitle d to the ~hole annuity, during the 
time that he or she contmues to be an annuita nt· 
but if there be mor e than one cbild, and no wi: 
dow, th.e annuity shall be equally divided am oog 
them till they se veral1y m~rry or excee~ the aie 
of annuita nts · which annuity shall be laid out m 
their educa t io~ or apprc!1ticeship, w;ith the advice 
of such guardians or executors as the father may 
have nominated, and if none such shall h;lve been 
nominated by the father, the n in su ·h manner for 
th e be nefit of the cllild ' or children, a~ the cor-
poratic;m sh all direct. · , . : . 
9. If theTe , He a widow and one ch1ld, the an-
'nui ty shall b ~ equally divided betw ~en th~m: but 
if the widow marry or die befo\·e t h e child sha!l · 
have attained, if a male, twen ty- one year s; o~ if' 
a· fe~1a1e, twenty-five, the ,whole 9f the a~nmty, 
shall belon o- to such ohild, during the penod to 
which he o~ she ' may be entitled thereto. · And if 
the --child should die before t~e mo'tqer; or whe ,n 
\he child may come to th e age . herein prescribed, 
the whole of the annuity shall go to th e ·mother ,. 
she . aving remained a wido\v, a ,d sh all ~e er,ij?y-
ed ,b :ier, during th e peripd _,of l1er uatural , hfe ,. 
if she · ain a widow; hut if s'be should marry 
again , no ing .~hall be pai<l he.r, af te~ the period 1 
of' 11er mar· e. If there be a , widow, and two 
or more chil 'n, the . widow 'shall have one-third, 
during ·· her wi whood, or natural l'ife, and t~e 
., te~~inder ~~all b qu~Ui divid~d among . the chil-
dren: and 1f a en should die; or when suc4 
child may atri-..;e ,at [ age ·. of twenty-one years,> 
if a male, or twtnty- e if a female, his or her 
share ·shall ' be enjoyed b the · remaining children ~, 
till ~he male or males a~rive a~ .the age of twenty-
one, and 'tl;le £,~male or feml\\es ·at the age of twen-
, ty 7five: provided always, t\\e.t when death shall 
'' have reduced tQe numoer of 'ldren to one; or 
the arrival of the · children at the ~es herein pre-
scribed sh'all bare. reduced the ch\\\\ren entitled 
to annuiti .es to the number of on ,e, e annuity 
' "shall be equ~lly <livide~ b~tween such thild and 
the widow, during .tfie perioa · of her natmal life, 
or of her r~rnaining a wi,dow ·: and . that if death 
should remove a ll the children, or when they may _ 
.' have arrived at the ages herein pi-escribed, the · 
' ,whole of the annuity go to the · wiqow, if she be 
, still alive, and ,reµmining a wido,v,; and be enjoy-
ed by her during the period of her natural life, 
or the term of her wid whooa'. But it shall be · 
alway" lawful for . a' mem ·b 0er or the corporation to 
make such · di sposition by ' his ~ill, .of the rights 
to w..blch hi~ subscription ·may have entitled his 
family, as he mi:J,y see fit • .' · . 
10. The don ations already made, )and those that 
may hereafter be 'made to the corporation, shall 
constitute a separate fund, the benefit of which 
sh~ll be t\PPlied to the relief of such families o f 
the nrnmbers. of th e'·cotporation ~s require pecu-
. liar assi stance 1 and 'as it cah1)ot be ascertained, 
what annuity su~h a fund may ~ ield, 'iti.shall re-
main with the corporntion ' to apply this mc:mey 
as the necessity of the ~ase shall to them appear 
to .requir e. But 1upon the death of. a contributor, 
whose family the treasurer may believe 'to be ;in 
want of the assistance of thi s fund, it shall be .Jaw-
ful for him ,to apply to thei~ reli e f such a sum, as 
he may think it . can afford, acc9rding to' the ' time 
which may elapse · before the tim~ appointed for 
the next meetjng of the corporation. . , 
. 1 l. , The corporation 'shall , l;\ve power to alter 
the annuities agree a,bly to the rate of int~rest thnt 
can be obtained ·; but no alteration shall take place 
from a supposition that there are too few nnnui-
tants for the funds. 
RULES 
For the transaction of the business of the Corpo· 
ration. 
1. At every annual meeting the re shall be cho· 
sen a President, Treasurer and Secretar)', who 
sha ll remain in office till the next annual elect ion. 
The Bishop, if he be a member of tl e corporation , 
shall be president ex-officio. 
. 2. On urgent occas ions, the president shall no-
t1f y the ~ec retary to call special meetings of the 
corporation. 
3. TheTreasurer shall manage the funds,and pay 
the annuities agreea bly to the direction of the 
corporation, and by the advi ce of such coun sel-
lor or co ·unsellors as he shall be directed to con· 
suit. He shall gi ve bond in such sum as the Cor -
porati~n shall judge necessary for 'the security · 
of the1r .. fun'ds. ' · 
4. The Secretary shall take down minutes · of 
the proceedin gs of the corporation, and record 
them in a book to be kept for the purpose. H e 
shall ~aithfully preserve all papers and accounts 
· committed to . his care, and deliver them to hii sue· 
cessor. 
A meeting of the Corpora.~n will be holden at Gamb ier 
~n the !a.st W odnesday in October at 2 o'clock P ~ M. t11 
•ct upan the prop~sad La.ws and Rules, and to elect the 
neee11sary officers. T hose Clergymen who desire to be-
eome members of th e Cotporation are requested to sigmfy 
heir wishes to the sub eriber as soon practicable. 
In behalf of the Committe 
JO EP MUENSCHER. 
Gambier, 0 t. 1834. 
PONSORS IN BAP'lt,sM. 
T he following extract is from the pen o · Bishop Griswold 
of th e Eastern Diuccse.-Its , subject is ne which merits tho 
'J>ar ticular attention of all Epi scopalians and one, which, we 
h ave reason to know, often elici~ inquiry and needs to be Cf-
explained to th0 se who :ire uuacqu ai ted "· th the peculiarities 
0 £ our Church. 
We arc sure the sentim ents wh: ·h foUo, cannot fail to sat-
isfy the candid inquiri lls of either class, 
GE ESIS ::i:vu. 14. " That soul sltall e cut off from, his 
people; he lwi.h broken my co'l9enane.'' · 
An Apostle comprised much 'tr th in few words 
when he said, " The law was our choolmaster to 
bring us to Christ:" and it is muc to be ,regret-
ted that christians do not profit ore than they 
seem to do by its instruction. T ere are many 
things in the religion of our Savio r Christ whiclv 
cannot be well and fully underst d without re-
course to the antecedent dispen tion; to those · 
typical institutions of the Mosaic J w, which were 
a shadow of good things to come; n which every 
thing appertaining to the gospel s te was prefi-
gured by pro~hetic rites and, ordi nces. ~any 
things in that law seeme<;l dark and lmost without 
meaningi till Christ came, in who they were all. 
fulfilled and made plain. And s e things in 
christian practice might seem doub ul, were they 
not confirmed ~y C?o<l's <leali_n&s . th his people 
Israel. Thus, for mstance, 1f 1t 1s nade a ques-
tion whether infants or young child n may be in 
covenant with God, we need but to I arken to the 
instructions of that 1;choolmaster, th law, and t.he 
point is clearly decided. The fe.w ords of our 
text, taken in connexion witb what ecedes them 
manifestly declare, that ihfants, tho h, but eight ·, 
days old, may, and it was Goa·~ c nmand that . , 
they should be in covenant with hi . This die 
Lord tells Abraham, is tfie token. o fte cove~a11t 
which he made with him and bis p terity that 
all their infants, whether born of the or bouaht 
with.their n:ioney, (all un~er the~r co trol) sho~ld 
be c1~cumc1 _ed. And every man chi d \fhich was · 
not c1rcurnc1sed should be cut off.fr~ h'is, people; 
should not be of those who belonged his chul'ch. 
but as having liroken his covenant, a being with: 
out that token or.seal, by which, un er that dis-
pensation the covenant was ratified. 
We should remember t~>0, as St. aul s\1ows, 
that the Go pel wa preached to A rah am ' and' , 
that circumcision was the seal of that ith, ~hich 
made him the father of the faithful. Baptism is ' 
now the seal of our covenant with od. But 
there is no part of true religion agains hich the . 
reason of man does not presume to urge bjections • . 
And against baptizing children, this i urrred as · 
the most formidable objection th Rt th iannot 
covenant with God. But God hjmself o is wis-
er than man, has declared the contrary. He has 
(:ommanded that young infants should ter into 
the same co~cnant with him as adults di, and by 
the same or<lmance; a covenant of faith t it was 
no less than of works; even of that gos l faith' 
which was reckoned to men for righte sness ; 
they were sealed unto the faith, which sh uld af-
terwards be more clearly revealed to them. They 
who were circumcised in infancy had th same 
~ro~ises sealed to their benefit, and the same ob-
l1gat10ns of duty ( when they should come f age) 
laid upon them, and were in all respects ~ com-
pletely in covenant , with God, and as tr~l of his 
chosen peop~e as they whose faith was thus aled 
at a riper age . They thus beca me his peopl and 
he thei r God. 
If th en, we deny thi~ principle, we are not ta ght 
of God: we contradict the economy of his g ace · 
and the eclara tion of his word, and make ur-
elves wiser than God. But if we admit, what is 
not t~ b~ den ie .,. that children did covenant \fith 
Go~ m c1r~umc1s~on, then ,nost certainly they may 
do 1t also m ~a I m_. The change of . the sign, or 
outw~rd ord(nance , is not at all material in regard 
to tlus que t1 n. As they who were circumcised 
were debt ~rs to do the whole law, or what religion 
then requi red; so they who are baptized are 
bound ~o obey the Gospel. And if we maintain 
that child ren, on ~ccount of their tender age or 
want of. act_ual faith, cannot justly be laid under 
auch obhgat10n; we contend with God and not with 
mea. 
GAJIBIER OB 
Some think it very unreasonable that children 
should be bound by what i; done without their 
agency or consent. Is God then um:easonable ! has 
not the Judg e of all the earth done right ! They 
were so bound by his express command, by what 
":a don e when they were but eight days old.-
1 l~e parents or other sponsors were, by God's ap· 
pomtment, the agents of placing the child under 
that most ~olemn obligation; after which as his 
unders tand19g opened, he enjoyed the same privi-
leges, and was bound to the same religious duties 
as they who were circumcised at any other age . 
H cHv could that be unjust, which was the will of a 
ho_Iy and righteou~ God? I( is equally , just to 
brmg them to Clmst; to baptize tbem into his bo-
dy, the Chur?h, _by which they are obligated to 
repe?t of their sms, to believe in Christ, and keep 
Gods commandme nts; duties which, when they 
come to age, ti1ey are bound to perform. 
This_ point ~s so i::_learly estaI;>lished by D·vine 
au~hority, that we might here leave 'the discus;:;ion 
?fit, and ~roceed to some improvement. But it 
is a 9uest1on of such high concern in christian 
practice, and so mis~akeri are tqe views ~hich . 
very. many christians have taken of the ~ubject, 
that 1t may be useful to add some explanatory re- ·' 
marks or , th_e nature, _the rea$Ort~ and the justice of 
the obhgati ,o~s, which are laid upon children ' 
through the. mstrumentality of those who bring 
them to baptism. And I shall endeavor particu-
larly to sbew, that there is no just ground for the 1 
~cruples and objections, which many have respect-
mg sponsors in baptism. , • 
. 1. They who think it unreasonable that a child 
should be bound by what is done without his a(J'en-
cy, woul~ 1'0t think so, if they duly considered ~hat 
the bapt1s~~l obligation is groui ded on the will 
and appomtm~nt of God, and not on any act ·of 
man. If baptism, _were of man's appoint¢ent, it 
wo~l~ not bmd children, and no promises made in 
t!1e1r nntne would lay them under moral obliga-
!1on. God who makes baptism a sacrament, makes 
•1t , the way of salvation, and binding , upon all. 
And who does not know that in otner " instances 
God e~ercises th~ same sovereign authority, ahd 
. w!10 will deny his right to do it? We are · his 
creatures, wholly dependent on his will and plea-
,su_re. We were all of us b!)rQ into this ' world 
without , o.ur agency pr consent; and will any infer ' 
from th1.s that we aue not l;>ot.ind to love and serve 
our Maker I Can we reasonably object to God's 
government over us on t.he ground that we never 
consented to be his subjects ! Or when we are 
' r~ptoyec\_for t~ansgressing his laws, will it be suffi-
c1en~ JUst1ficat1on to say, tqat we had no Yoice in 
m~kmg thos_e laws? None would so madly ·pre~ 
s~me.. 1:Ie 1s the righteous Ruler of the Universe; 
lus will ~s the essence or · Justice, his word t\1e 
ru)e ot right_. And we may fo truth say, that no 
, , ~.c;t or promise. of our own, howev~r ~reely made, 
1s or ~an be l!O Justly, so lawfully bmding upon our 
consc~ence as the law of God. We are born hi 
. subjects, and our utmost allegiahce 'is his due 
from the moment our life commences. 'And if he 
.h~s _appointt;!d this ordinance, has comm~nded his 
~m1ster_s to baptize all nations? his _au~hority as 
~ustlr bmds those who ~re baptized In mfancv as 
m riper yea~s. lf their natural birth into ~ the 
w~r!d just!y ~inds ~hildren tp Jive honestly, their 
spmtual lmt!1 rnto J11s Chu_rch may as justly bind 
th~r? to repe~t and believe. Are not God's 
semtu~l blessing, of as great obJigation as the 
gifts ot nature? 
. And ~e know too, that this sarpe principle is in 
its u~rnost ext~nt ad.opted in hu ,man governments. 
A ~hild, bbrn m any kingdom or state, is subject 
to its 1a~s, the same as if he had assisted in mak-
ing them. He· owes the same alle giance to those 
m authority; is under the same obligation to obey 
the laws, and to serve and defend his countr y, as 
th ose who voluntarily come into it. Thou u·h a 
man dislikes the const itution und er whi.ch he 
O 
wa 
born it does not at all release him from its au thori-
ty. If this be reasonable and j ust in human gov-
ernments,_it is infinitely more so in the Divine. _ 
So too m all the dispensations of God's provi-
dence, does tl~e like economy preva il. None of us . 
gave our previous consent to that state of trial in, 
which Adam was placed; but nevertheless the · 
death he incurred has passed upo n all men; and 
though we can~ot s;e the justice of th_is,it is enough 
that God sees 1t. The fact at lea st IS suffi.cie,ntly 
obvious, that pains and sorro ws and death are the 
portion of all,-of infants no less than of those who 
have" sinned after the similitud e of Adam·s trans .. 
6ressi?n.': And ~hough we deny the fall of man, 
the miseries of hfe cannot be denied. Account 
13 
for them as we pl~a·e, they still contmue; and af-
ter all the ~nc thmgs w~ can;say about the inno-
cence o~ c 11ldren, ti ey still will suffer and many of 
the die. 
t?o · n the work of Redemption, God acts 
a?cord!ng to the counsel of his own will. Man-
k!ncl. did not petition to God to send them a Sa-
v10ur; so much the contrary of this is the fact 
that only a part and in some places, but a smali 
part of them can be prevail ed on to receive his on-
ly_ Son s~nt ~n love to save them: but few will sub-
nut to his righteousness. And are not children 
the_n redeemed? . Have the~ no Saviour, nor any 
c~a1m to the pr1V1]eges of his Church t Yes to 
!11s glory ~nd praise be it ~;knowledged, "of :uch 
1s. the Kingdom of God. The same infinitely 
":'Sf and benevolent God, withou~ asking the ad-, 
vice of any one, commands children of eight days. 
old to be placed under the obligation of his cove-
n~nt. J:li.s aqt~or_ity alone made t\1e covenant of' 
c1rcumc1,s10!1 bmd1~g on all, whether young or old 
who were c1_rcum~1sed, and s_till his authority alone!' 
makes baptism b11~dmg on all who are baptized.-
0 f course , the common objection ,' that childr.en 
ought not . to be bound in bap'tism without their · 
consen.t, h~s r.? g~od_ foundation. It supposes 
th~t the .obl1gat10n• 1~ imposed by men, which is 
· ~ery erroneous. . It 1s the Redemption of Christ it 
1s the sovereign will of a righteous and merciful 
G:od, ~hich ~ivesl an~ kind,. of validity to what is 
done m baptism. It 1s not m· the power of men to 
change the nature_ or obligation of a holy 1ordin-
anc~ of Jesus Christ. Our part ' is to administer 
!he sacraments acco~ding to his appointment, and 
, 1r su~h manner as will _best show the people their 
meanmg and use. It 1s .on this ground, to teach 
. peopl_e the nature ~od obligations of baptism, that 
. promises are made m th~ name of children · when 
they are baptized. And it ought to be di;tiQctly 
, understood and ve y carefully remembered, that 
all_ the duty o.r obli~l:ltion, 'which is laid upon , a 
child _by baptism, arises from the nature of the 
sacrament an~ from the wi]] of God and not at all 
from th'e promises or any answers, ;hich are made · 
by the. p~l'ents or sp~nso_rs. If nothing is said in 
~he ~htld s na1:1e, which 1s sometimes the case, as 
m private baptism, the obligatio~ upon the child is 
exactly the same~ And when we receive to con-
fi_rma~ion, which we of~en do, those that were bap-
t1ze,d. by other denommatrons o( christians, who 
require no_ r,espooses, ·we consider them as being 
,under precisely the. same obligations of repentance 
and faith a~d obedience. ' And .in this. we are per-
fectly consistent, becau,se as 1 h:;ive shown we 
view the sacra~ent a~ implying the obligation; . 
and they wh~ brmg children to baptism are instru-
piental 1? laymg them ~n~er the .Pbligation the 
,sall),e as ,1t they declared 1t m words. The promis-
1 es which we l'equire·, when we baptize children 
~~rely express o~ recognise that part of the chri&~ 
t1an co~en~nt_ which baptism lays upon the child, 
and which 1s inseparably connected with member-
. , ship in Christ's Church. Every well informed 
christian knows that baptism is tHe sacrament 
which receiv~s us into the visible body of Christ 's 
Church; '· we are aU baptized into one body.•• 
"as many as have been baptiz.ed' into Jesus Chri;t 
haye .put o~ Ch~ist." .T?e baptized person or ' 
chd~ 1s r.ece1ved m .~hrist s name, and by his au'- ·· 
thor1
1
ty, mto the v~s1ble hpusehold or family of 
G~d s people.-Clmst has commanded that tittle 
clizldre1  be brought unto him, and it is the duty of 
the Church, to see that his will respecting them be 
done .. She directs that children should be brought 
u~t~ him. The person who baptizes, acts as the 
mJmster of Clmst; the parent or sponsor acts as 
a member of the Church; as the one declares the 
benefits, which God ethibits in that sacrsment, so 
do~s the other ack?o'Wledge the duty which it re-
quires. When chtldren are thus grafted into the 
~o.dy of Christ's Church, it' is highly fitting and 
1t 1s the duty of the Church to see that they are 
brought up in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord; and this important task is committed to 
!he parents or those who present a child; and it 
1s olemnly enjoined upon them to give the child 
a chi:istian education. And to .complete this most 
adm1ra?le system, when the child, having arrived 
at a smtable age, and become truly sensible of 
his duty as a member of Christ, comes forward to 
recei e that apostolic benediction, called Confir-
mation, the Church requires him, before the con-
gregation, audibly to renew and ratify his baptis -
mal obligat ion, 
( To be Continued. J 
AU our present glory consists in our prepar a-
tio11 for future glory.-OWEN , 
K \'O ou.E r;.-The next ' Coll~giate year in thi insti-
tut ion will om men c tl1c 3 th of thi s month, and will herc-
ficr, tic di, idcd in to two terms-tho fir t, or winter ter~, 
to consist of 21 weeks-the second, or summer term, to consist 
of 2 wee!- , with a vacation of 3 weeks in Spring, and 
va ation f w ck ' io the Fall, 
The public exami uation for th e admission of stud ents will 
take pl:icc on .!\londay th e 27th of thi s month, wh n ;ill who 
d ~ir to j oin th e l •'reshman, or any other class, shoult.l pre-
nt them ~eh·es. 
It is suggested to all parents and guardians, that it is impor-
tant their ons and ward s shou ld return to the College a few· 
dRy bt•forc the c'Ommcncc111ent of th e term, that they may 
00 able to com111c11cc their t1Jdies with their resp ective clpsses, , 
ba.ving had all their arran ,,.ement s for the winter fully madt>. 
Thia notice is desig ned also for for all wi hing to join the 
"Grammar school conn ected with tho College, in either its Ju-
nior r Senior department. The same punctual~ty is dcsir~ 
able in them, 
'fnv.oLoo,c ,\I. Sum1AnT or Omo • ...'...Tbe winter term of 
\11is in titvtion will tommcnco on the 30th ins t, when all stu- ,. 
dcnta ought, if po. sib lc, to be on the spot. 
lhv. O. T. D•:01-:u., D. D.-Last we k we inserted n brief 
11k tch of th life of thi di '.th1,,.uished Christion and divine: 
Lbi week we give a letter from Rev. Dr. Hc11sbaw, of Bnl-
tlmor , containing un :1 count of his last tours. \Ve embrace 
tt. opportu \lity thu uffordcd, to unit onr voice in the gcµc-
rol I m 11t..1tio11 whi ·h the donth of Dr. Dcdllll has occasioned 
ln our hurch. W • did not often njoy tho privilege of see. 
iug or hearing him in public or privat e; yet we saw and heard 
l1hn nou gh, to h per suad ed thut the public estimation of 
him w not to high: but that h1c wu1 trt1ly t?mincnt in cvei 
ry minist riul ift :-c<1ualll :d l,Y. fr,v of hi contemporaries 
And urp :1. scd by non •, in all those quuliti~ · which coulp make 
his lifo vnluahlc to a congr l'gation, und cause ,111 death tp be 
rc-grettcd. In labors how abundant was lie! How doc !1i 
cxampl put to sloam us miui ste rs of common mould! 'With 
• frame siukinrr for )' ars, nnJcr the pressure of a mortal d1 • 
tasc;- feeble that ho was not able, loug bcl'ore his death, 
to tand it, the pulpit durin" the time allotted ton /iCrmon 
without i;upport;-hurrnsscd by incc ~ant pain ;-death con tin- , 
11ally tarin g him in the face; he y•t ·outri~e<I to u:.tain and 
carry onward th • int ·r •stR of n )urge ()<J.ngrerration, t~ lend et-
flcicnt iJ to every b •ncvol •11t in . titut!on within hi s rcucla, to 
k 'I? tbe pre con~tu1 tly dt w rk 01\ the prudllction cf his 
piou nnd fcrtil • mincl,-i n n word, to prcoch, e ·hort and pray, 
to mauagc, tudy and write, with n constancy nn<l succcs 
w{1ioh few hav attained in the midst of health. And what 
was the imp l·llin g motivt•, to ~uch x •rtions 'am idst so much 
weaknes s? Tltc [ope of Christ con trai11er.l /1i111.-'fhc honor 
of the Saviour and th e snlvation of immortal soul , were tho 
eii<l • t which he nimecl, nod u bccmn such objt•ct , th ey 
wcro pursued not li~tlcssly nor indirectly, nor occusiooally; 
but arn stly, dire ctly and pcrpctuully, even u nto <loath. 
1''1 ttcry i. now ~o very common a tlain , that th csu fi w r e-
mark m y b considered as a matte r of course. e do not 
i h them to be so undcr stob • We uro not writi ng mc1·ely 
to grfl.ti/!J ours elv..-' or oth •r ; Llor nro we passively runnin g-
i'nto that train of eulog)', which it is now much th e fas11ion to 
be tow indiscriminately upon the dead. On the cont rary we 
li cvo th ere is a specie of ins incerity and mi srepresentation 
ofa hi •rhly cnnsural,l charctcr, in mu ch tha t is said on occuw 
tioo of thi kind. The maxint "nothin g b4t good about 
the dead," is carried to an extreme, which hristian truth and 
aimplic ity will not warrant. It is no uncommon thin g, for 
i;nen who have been oppo ed and cond emned th roug h life, to 
be as loudly applauded aft.er death, and thal, without any ,c •. 
planatiou of the inconsistency. A a consrqu encc false iclea 
arc conveyed to thll reader's mind in re ation both to the eu-
logist and hi subject , th eir respective principle and th eir mu-
tual sentiment of each oth er. We wi ·h i to be und erstood, 
rbercfore, that we arc on our guard again t this error in tbc 
pre cnt instance. As n writer, D r. Bcdcli has placed hi views 
of Go pcl truth, and Go pel measur es fully b fore the world. 
s mini ter Lis plan of operations, and style of tc:tching, 
may be read in the conditio of the Church ov r which he 
last pre idL-d, far a \\ c under~tand either the one or tho 
oth r-his princ iples or hi practicl', they app ' r to us, in all 
b ir prominent feature s orthy of h wannc t approbation. 
lieu ll the mini tcr of' our Chur ch have ca:nc up o hi 
me· ure of thought, focling and action, she , ill he a far more 
cffic' ent in trumen th an she is, in lSl:tbli bing and extending 
c reign of br ist oYcr tbe hc:1rt of mm. To thi time we 
ould loo for nrd : for it all ~hould pray, 
Qnu lh.rrAlN,- ¥c qu ote tl1e folio, ing extract from a 
f, ign Jou rnal, a conta ining a triking exhibit ion of the 
and r wees of th · great elllpi1c, and also a sen.Li• 
GA.MB IE R OBS ERV E··n,. 
mcnt which cannot b<.: too deeply impressd ou the mind£ of 
tho c who in :my mea s ir e wield national destiny, or direct the 
movements of the peop l • The thought alluded to is in these 
f<!w word s:-" if we do not suffer our impatience to defeat our , 
\li shes." Wha(a fruitful source of evil to individuals an_d' 
communities is imp::itfonce even when the object a imed at is 
d t>!iirable! The tudcnt is imp atient to be univcrsan~ _ Iear~cd 
and breaks d~wn his · heal th, before he has :ca:hed his . ob3cct 
even i n a sma ll degr c!c. The invali d is imp atie11t for pealth, 
' • '1 f 
anu brings on a relapse by qxposu r, ,or ab~n<lo'.1s the use 0, 
1, cdicin es, because they do not effect ~-n instant cure; . !he 
• politician in like m:m oc'r, . desi rous pf correcting abu se~,_ 1s ~11~ , 
willing to wait the slow 6pe r_at io11 of the law or public opi~-
ion, and employ ~ ti,e m ob to hastet1 the comutnmation · of ·h_1s 
wishes; or, as in ,the ,pr esent case, he rui;is ah~ad ~f the pu~_!ic 
1 
mind so far as to I;,rin<T on , a -reactio n, and , sp retard tJ1e un-
prov cmcnlo he , would :x peclitr. All great c
1
hariges ·i:nhst be 
either sl w, or violently convul si,•e; , ai!d who that ,has rea ,d 
hito;y, would chose tlie latte1· mode in the government Qf Ill!~ 
tion s. I-le that knows, as such a pcrspns nece ~sarily must, 
what 'feartu l and rui11ous things 'are human pas io1{~ ~nclrnined 
from Jaw and sol!ial intlue~c~s, will net, but , f~r itl1e greatest 
earthly i,nterest, dare to risk an cx1{erime:1t of th ~ kind. As r 
. well trust an carthqu:t¼;e to right the i'nclinin gwalls ?f the h_ous~ • 
we lived in! A man versed 'in the experience of' other ages an~ . 
nations will check in hims ; lf and his ne-ighbors all disposition 
, ~ ' . 
to J)Olitical haste and precipitation • . ,HE$ must be aw~fe tliat 
at th present day they are peculiarly rne~cusable. Before the 
power of the press \Vas known, and while ,!)1en \ vere left in ig- , 
norance of tl1e mighty ,influe,icc of religi@us truth rig\11tly 
applied; it was not to be ~v,•ndered tliat de$pairing ' of other '. 
means, they should resort to those inpre violent an~ expeditious. 
But now there is no excuse. lt rs comparatively e~sy th find 
acckss to the public mind; it is apparent also that rev?luti9n 
which docs not begin with it, will be soon rolled back; , a~1d 
ui~lcs ,,1e would libel truth and pronounce 11er neith r "great'' 
, nor "prevailing,' : i~ is equally certai that every de~irab.Je ~e-
volut ion may be effected by argumept and \!1;m,viction. Only let, 
patience time t/ie measures.' • 1 , 
In 1791, he popul4tion of Britain was aoout 9,200 1000; · , 
it i. now 17,0 00,000 .. 111 thti formt•r );ear 'tbe ,public debt 'Yas 
£230,000,000; it is now £720,000,000: tl.1e :revenue \vas ,,. , , 
£ 16 000,0QO; it is IJOW £4:7,000,.000, , Hence, it appl':;its that . ,, 
' in tl;c internal between 1791 a11d 1834,, the population , has 
bL'en nearly doul.llt>d '"hil e the debt and taxes hav e been almo~t •, 
exactly tri~l ed. NQw, when we tak e int',) account ,tjJ~ va~t 
j 
1 y solicit .all masons, h1 the se\;eral coun ties in th e st.au, to 
call meetings without unr easona ble delay, ~md m~ke Btloh H-
prcssion of' ' th eir vie'lrs as shall leav ,e the community •n.o ~ -
sio n to dou bt the voluntaFy a·ntl_ en ti re surren1er of ·'ih~ i~-
tution." ~ .. ~ .. ~ ~ 
On -the same d ay;' i meeting of- the Lodge 'in ~fo ntpe lier . 
was l;eld " al which,' says· the sa,me pa ier , "the Lod~e w.•1 
1 • ,.. \ 
for~ally and for ever iss9lvect, b'y vote of t~.e-,me~ben,.-th• 
Hall i~elf was sold m the spotr by -appr ais·!IJ, to oue of out 
villaie ~nti--masous, ~nd all the avails of th.~ ptopctty, _includ- -
in~ the furniture, &c., are ~eq_ueathed to , W ~shing f:pri Cptmty 
• Grammar Sclrnol." 
. . J ·· ,___._ ' r BALLOONs,---The;e ape ,OOW ~11 the rage on tl1e ;At1ant.-
'bua rd: dis sat i~fie~ .~i~h the two ereme _n;s h ~-he rto ii\ ,use for 
purposes of 'travel :ind _rec reatibp" t li~ people arr in dustriouslr-
trying a third. l S9 numerous , ha,ve b1ien these aeria\ exp epi ,-, 
~Oils, that the)' ri_ust-,begfn · to , lose thei r int'erest:' , apea &t 
their fimrful int erc1t in the fmlllie /eye~. It is growing a com-
mon tln~~ for y~1~g mast er~ · a,ncl ~isses to join ib- thew, 
excursions, -Whe, the . 1.i~llo~n ·~ont a'giim , re~che5' · the West, . 
as in ·due ti m~ it w.11, ~t is to be hope~, ,that -tf1is 1;ast 1;nention-
ed folly ,will not !' im,itated, u
1
n cou nt f;!}l81\Ct>d a~ i't is by th~ 
' pretext of protrlot1~cicnce, or a~_y ot}1er useful object. The 
fate of thcunj1apP.~~who ended h is days in a presumptu-
ous attempt , to .cxci _~ the, onder of ~h~ multitude at the Ni-
, agara Fa,.lls, ll!'t' lorg ago ; Oli,ght 'to be . a warning in the pre~ 
sent instai1 'ce.' ."W 'th :-wha't. feeling~ ,must ihe -·idle ga zers have. 
returned (rom thaticcne ! How conscie nce-sm itten, th at they 
J\ad contributed, ~~n i; 1direc tly. to s,i~h a t ;agedy ! One would 
1 tli inkt that they '"mid no,v . fr e,gucntly in imag ination , hear 
the roar aud earthm ake of thes e ' mighty waters, ~s the voica 
t • • f 1 
(. of insulted Deity npro,·ing thei r presumption • . 
.. , ·To THE sTOCKHoI..DER ~ 
• t,. I J 
OE' THE W~STERN PROTESTANT' EP{SCOPAL ~S!!, 
At a IT)e~ting of the Ex 'ecutlve Committee of the Pr~• -
on the 18th ult L
1 
an assessment of twenty per cent was laid 
on the shares a' the ·stock subscribed, for !he pu.i;pose of' 
payirtg ' for the 1re1;is and type, d~ti ·aying the necessary e:x.-
pense~ in fitti g up an oflke, · and p1;1,blishi1:g the ~bserve r. 
The stock -hol ,e s are requested to m11-ke rmmedrnte pay-
me nt to tl1e R rv • . Mr. Haight ··at Cincinnati, Col. Brush 
at ChiUico th e, er the supscr.iber , at Gambie~. 
By orderof the ~xP.cutive -C ~mm lttee. 
'J · · MANSFlE,LD - FRENCH, Treasurer. 
,; ~a~pier, 0ft, 4th, 18_34. 
---- ...... --~-----dc'ill'lopc•ment of our mnnufa ctm:ing indu_stry in that p~rio~, · 1 
the d se ot1 w.iges, _and the great .~ncrease rn th~ c~ns11pt101~ of 
all the lcatlin" urticfe~ of co11ven1cnce and luxury, It s~c, s 1111-
pos~ible to d~ul>~ ~hat tlr~ cap ital of. ~he coun~ry has ~1cr? tri-
J>lcd in the same t1 me. Th e rutc. of rnte1 est rn_decd, 111d:tmtes,, 
that money is rather !C's~ p1·oduct1ve; y~t th e ddferencc Is hut 
sma ll. "\Jptlll the whol e tlll'llj we thi!1k it is scarcely t\ll _ex-
aggeration _to state, ~hat the . country, 1f its. rP~ources arc _fairly 
estimnted, 1~ not more heavily taxed ut ~Ins t11ne th an 1t was 
ti1- V A CARI). ··, ' 
, Dr. Mich ell ieing i-emppqinted ,~l~ysicia n to th~ Theo,. 
, log ica l Semina iy and · Kenyqn C'oJlt>ge; and -consequently · 
, obli ged to res _nne the practice of hjs profession, i's ready to 
' give his advict anil assistance in cas es of ipp or.tance or 
difficulty. _, He may be constilted at Gamqief, and will visjt 
abro&.9 thOE;() CU ~S where his COUn~el"ma:y be des.ired. 
i11 1791 · and that when the various reforms, fiscal, lega l,,t?c-
clcsiasti~al !lfld commercial, now in pro gres s or in prospect, 
nrc nccomplisl1ed, the condi t ion of tlw BritisFi empire will be 
n\uch more sound, healthy and <lnvia\>le than it has ever been, ' 
Th 11,k h avcn I tho oligarchy that stood between the 'people 
'no their hbpl.'s, i: now· c:ist do ·.vn; and , we may say l,loldly, 
that pritrioti sm cannot point to n1,y Attaina ble good, ,which we 
mav not seo re alized «t no di stant' day, if we do not suffl!r our ,, 
illi1;:1tiencc to dct~at our wi~lll.' . With maoy now adva nt a-
g1•11, ;i tH.I wit), the errors of th e last forty yEars to fi rvc us a 
w:1rnin q, we have n ow a career of improv cm e~t and pl'0spcri-
ty before us, such as we nuver posses &ed at any pr evious period 
of our history ...... Sc11tcsman. ' 
Cowrirn.-Sir E gcrto11 Ilrydg:.,s, in his recently pul1lished ' 
nuto- Uiograpby ' expres ses him ~elf in regard to "th e poet of , 
the Ne1v Tcstm t1 ,nt'' i11 th~ terrns of the fo1low1ng ex:tract .. 
Considering the Baron as 'a man of the world, not l)kely to 
be bia sed in hi s jud gme nt, at lea ~t on one ' side, his views of 
that lovely but over- tender spirit ar e worth recording. 
"Cowper li ved in utte r seclusion, but speculated elequcnt ly 
upon th 0 moral world, He was 1w! ai th~ me~cy of tlae opin-
ions of the day ; but looked up on t l11n~s with l11s own uni nflu-
enced midd. Bil s 11v the vanit :e~ uf all th.~ bubble passions 
and ambitions of hustling m ank ind. T bc . simplicity trnd 
franJrness with which he }:loured out hi s irnprc;sions haYe 
1n acle him ~ favor ite ev,m wi:h tl ,at multi tud • whc;s~ ways he 
de~pised. The worldlin g h1msclf •is frct1uently sii.:k of the 
stir and du t in which he live31 an d enj oys sol itude-at lea st 
in im :iginat ion . " 
RENUNCIATION oF 1'L\so.s1w.- The Vermont St :1tc Jour-
n:il, edited by .t di~tingui ~hcd mason, conta ins the pr .m~cdin gs 
of a num erously attl'ndc·d meeting of the masons of \ Vashin g -
ton Co. in that stat t!, From some of the no mes gi n m, we am 
satisfied it w;is composcd of th e 'mo st rc spcc t:il>le mcmhers of 
that fraterni y, iu Ven ont,-of those who, a few years since, 
were zc lo usly engaged in promoting its int erests. One of 
their re olutio ns is as follows: 
R esolved, Tl,at thou gh in om· opinion the masoni c institu~ 
tution ,., . ori ginally e~talili~ 1ed for gond and bcnevulent pur-
po es, ·et that in the changes an:! improvements of society, we 
bl'lievc it has now become un ncces~ary; an<l wh ile soc ial, char-
itab le, and benevolent objects can be cffi.•ctually accomplish ed 
in modes IT'ore con;_;cniul with the public sentime nt, we con. 
sit! •r it n eithe r C'<J)l•di1mt nor useful to sustain its organization , 
at the expen se of lhe peace and harm 11 y of soc i •ty. 
A subsequent resol udon decla res thei · dct1::rrnination, "cheer-
fulll to rclinguish it forever, a11d tl.iey respectfully and earn est. 
October,. 1,8~4. · ' 
RELIGIOtJS INT EL I.a GE . NC.~. 
GREEpE .- Si1c'e :{he article on our third page was put 
into the prin ,te l s hands ·we have received btel .li ge1,1ce fr9 ~n 
our mission a res of a recent date. We , learn that tha 
· R ev. D r. Kp_iv.K, who 'kindly offer ed 
1
his .servic e~ fo them 
o:µ \he estab l1•hment of , the eleme 11taty school for _ uo.r,s' and , 
whose exp eri:ncetrnr1assistancehas greufly ·aided th em· has 
be ~n appoint1d 'by the govern ·tpent of Greece , to suP,erin- ~ 
' t end a schoolfor ~eachers at Napol _i. Oll '.r mi:;s ,ion is much 
ind e bte d, to Jim for his effor t in its b ehalf. , . , 
' ":~ Iel rn Llso, that ' the govern1nent ha, exp,ressed its in-
t~nt1~n, by :1, '.' ro,yat ordinance,,. ~o pl_ac,e twelve young 
' girls 1µ or,rr nsbtutio n at Athens, and to mcur the expense 
of their ed ,c.itio n, as t eachers. It h a s be en r es olved by 
the missib1ari 2s, with th e approbation of the Soc iety at • 
Jiom e, to ~n<lertake t he education of young f~111ales for this , 
pu.rposq. l'h, e plan has bee n de termined on at . the instance 
of the '' I'i·oy Socie(I/ for j he Prom.1Jtion ~f Female Educati<m. 
iii Greece,' w ich has propos ed to supply the fonds nec es-
sary for i~ success, and has already contributed a largs 
amount fir the purpos e. It will support a teach er whoso 
tiin e will be entire ly given to thi s b1n.nch of the institution 
thus prevmt ing its int erfere nce with the o bj ects to which . 
our missionari es hav e heret 1lfore been devot ed. They ex-
press th e hop e, that th ey will be able to educat e as teach-
ers at least as m a ny more as are provided for by th e uovern-
m e11t, _ by th ~ lib er alit y oft 1e q Troy Soci ~ty," and other 
Am enca :i fnends of femal e educat ion in Gr ee ce. 
It is impor tant to add, that th e government of Greece 
although cxpr~ _ssi ng its confidence in our mi ssiona ries, by 
th e_ a c~ t& wlu ch we ha v e r efe rr ed, and availing its elf of" 
~heir a1~, do !.!s no t assume any con tr ol ov er . the course of 
1:1struct1on pursu ed by them in th eir school s. No applica-
tion ha s b een ma de by them to tbe o·ov ernm ent for aid and 
the C?UDt~nance whi ch th ey have obtain ed fr om it and from 
the s trange rs who ha ve visited Ath ens has been volu ntari-ly offered . . · 
F~·om the sam /, sour ce to wh ich w e are ind ebte d for these 
p artw ulJ(·.s, \~e 1°am that. some va lu abl e spec im ens of ~ork 
bl th e gi rls m the fema le schoo l have bee n s znt to New-
1'. ork, t? b e sol d for the ben efit of the Gr een Bay Mi~sion. 
M:rs. H1111 by w)10m th ey ar e sen t, says: " I ha\ •e view ed 
~,~h m ncu conQ'ern, th ~ a1}parent r elaxation of the Church. 
in 1ls efforts for th e Gre en Bay Mission. . When I int nd-
·ed t'? se n d out th e firs t ()ffering from Greece, for our do-
m es tic fleld, Green BJ.y w11;s in my-vi ew ; b u t lenrni~1g that 
tn uch was to be done for 1t by the Episco pa lians of Ncw-
Y ol'k, an d r eaJ ing the st rong· app eals for the Churches in 
th e -We _st, I c]ian ge<l th e des tination of t hc chains sent out 
ln.St sprm,fs. I no w send y ou, to be disposed of for the 
ben efit of th .e Green Bay Mission - a lace ve il and au apron 
the work of girls in our achool._:._Will not Epiecop&iian a 
, uicil ed to sow besidj all waters, considering esp ecially 
thos e wh ich run w ith ou t t heir owne~losure Y" We trust 
that to this qu e tion th ere will be but one reply from all who 
.b~ar .the ua.rue. 
CllU R Ci:r MI.SSlOll''.ARY SOCIETY. 
P rogrtss of Christian .Educatitm and R eligious In -quirr1 ·11 
J!.'gypt. -Jn th e follo wing tatem en ts by Mr. Kru e will be 
2een some circumsta nces of dieciplin e well adap te d to rou se 
the in dolent disp o i1ions of his optic Sch olars. He writes 
und er date of C,ww, January lG, 34, as follow s :-
O n the 2 1s t of November W P. took t he whol S chool in to 
our ho u ·e sel cted ten boy s out ot' the scho lars, u.nd, with 
them, opened the 1foard iug Sc h ool. W e bad no little ::mc-
ie ty in the beginning ; yet, on the w hole, we find the boys 
much more ord erly , obed ient , an d clean tnan we anti ci pat-
ed. This en courages us to incr as e t heir n umber as so9n -a.s 
m ore shall be fount! fit to be admitted; w)1ich will be the 
easier, wh en th e elde r schola are on ce acc usto me to th e 
regulation s of the ho hse . A t trrn beg inn ing, indeed, e 
wen pain ed on accou nt of a boy ,vh o ha~ now left the 
scl1ool. An ot her boy, who had evince d some profi i:•n cJ' , 
was obligec1 by his mo the r to b~co me a clel'k of the . ach a, 
previou sly to the openi ng of th e Bo:::rcling Sch ool. Il e ha;i 
since asked to be re-adm itt ed, and has b.•cn receiv ed into 
the Day S chool; fro ,m which, aft er a short tr· a1, we shall 
11dmit hi m into th e Boardin()' Scho ol. 'flhus w e hupe that 
i.hisboy w ill soon mnke up our original num ber oft en. 
The des ig .J of hi s Sc hool is, th e preparation or tra ining , 
ofScho olmn.s te rs and Cat ech ists: 1 would therefore rather 
call it a S eminar y . The pupils li ve in our ho11Qe, where 
care is tak en of ull their wants. Th ey ar e not allowed to 
go out except wit h th eir 'I'cuchers to talc'! a walk, or, by 
special permis sion frotn me to v-isit th eir rclatio~s._ Every 
one in hi s turn is sc11inr for a wee k, whose duty 1t is to pre-
serve ord er and cl eanlin ess, h e b e ing made re!iponsible for .. 
every_ tn~ns g1:ession of the re i ulations. Two others a~e 
fa11111li, hk ew1:iC, a.lt1rnat ely tqr a week toge~her: th eir . 
business is to sw e,ep th e Sc hool-room arfd ~orm1tory ev~ry ' 
morning, to se rv at th e tab lo, and to cle~n it after men.ls. 
Ori the whol e it is observable from this and the conduct 
of the peopl e in O'en crnl ~hat their prejudices o.gainst us 
have dimini sht:d :nd that they are, in u degree, .:reconciled 
to our school s a.nd doc trines; for only two or three year~ , 
ngo such perso ns as they are would not have <lured to seild 
their childr en to our School, an<l none would have .ventured 
to a.vow as th y now do tbat our qoctrine of the Way, of 
Salvation wascorr oct and con(ormable to the Holy ~crip-
tures. '!'his avowal alon e does not ind ee d satisfy us: they 
must attain to a new life-to a conv ers!!tion 1h1 the light. 
We may pr eaeh to theni ' upon th subj ~ct bu{ we cannot 
give tbem th e Sp i.ri t :' th e refore we mu st proceed wi th pa-
tience and faith, to sow in hope and leave it to the Lord to • 
bring on in His own ti me, thl-' ho.rv~st. 
Divine Service in ,th e Arabic language is held regularly 
every Sunday. Th e auditory consists chiefly of the pupilo 
of our Saminary an.d th e larg r boys of' the Day $chool, 
together with th eir Teu.chers; ~ome, other persons. also oc~ 
cusionally u.ttend, a.nd boys wlia hb:d formerly been at out 
1chool. During the past year we hnvc gone through the 
Acts, and 11earJy' the whole of the Epistle to 4.he Romans, 
which are expr,umfod homiletica.lly ta.king a ch\l,pter every 
Bunda.y.-Mis11i0llar!11R e9ister. .. , : · 
'' • I 
-- .. , 
THE BLIND MAN'S Bx'Bu:,__:We have befo~e us, in a. good 
•ized qµarto volume; the Gospel of St. Mark, printed, oi: • 
rather embossed, f9r the use of th blind. This is the first 
book that has been prepared in this country, on this plan. 
It is the ho.ndy work of Mr, SNIDER, the ' gt!n1.leman wh9 
nets a.s secretar y of the in stitution, and is a b autiful ilh1s 
tration if not fulfilment, of the proph cy 1 that'" the
1
bli11d 
1hall see." This admirable apecimen of th art of embos--
11ing letters, is worlhy the attention of the curiou11,-PM/, 
U, S. GazCJtte, 
,---
PROGRESS or GKR. u N E1,u q RATlON,- ,v e copy fr!>m the 
Christian Intelligen crr the following ex.tract of a letter frorn ' 
the R~v. B. C. Wolff, of Easton ., Pa., t~ the Rev, Themas 
De Witt, D. D., of New York. 1 
You, my de::ir sir, :\re acqu:iintcd with the condition of the. 
German emigrants in the Wrst. You know that thou~andii 
arc flocking to this cou1itry annually. They come 6-om the 
new provinc es of Bavaria, where the Prot estan t inl•bitan~s · 
are riot .,atisfied with tho regulations ofa Catholi c king. They 
eome from the dominions of the king of Pru ssia, where the 
people ha\'e but littl e to complain of, either as it respce11 their 
civil or reli g iou irigl.t ; but a spirit cf !!migration has got 1m6ng 
them there, and the visionary projec t of forming a sta&e in our 
confederacy, in which the Germ an language shall prevail, lead 
men of wealth and intdl igencc to sell all th at they have, to 
,om e to our western wol'!d. 
They come fro m the u pper cir cles of the Uhine and the 
Swiss Cantons, whC're they arc poor and mostly Catholics, to 
better their worldly condition: and when th y ar r ive amo1w us 
as it respects spirit u,,l thin gs, th ey are poor and miserable 
tr oubled and blind, &c. ' 
Many land now at Ne w Orl eans, and pass up the Missi s-
'iippi to Ar kan~as. 1 was told, recent ly, by a gentl eman 
•hoso opportuniti es of inform ation are good, that, it is sup. 
posed, tbcre are 14,000 Germ ans in that territory. Muni ch 
--- Von N dti ngc n, it is said, has settled the re with thr ee ' 
hundred followers ; and a gen tleman of great wealth, from the 
neigborhood of l\l agdebur g, is preparing to follulV, The y, it 
i11. said, brin g minis ters aud school masters with them. 
No,v these peopl e's spi rit ual neces.5ities must be pro\'ided for. 
The Catholic s aN now far ahead of us. Th ey have already 
poosession of the field. Wbil t we slumbered and slept they 
~tered, and whilst we arc but rubbing our eyes, they are 
11mong them and acting. I do' hop e and trust that your 
Cburch and ours will fed it a du ty for ,vhicb th ey must give 
account, to enga ge in it with the h_ope of succeS.i. We must 
Jo 1,. 
Tu& PaOTESTA~TISH or BRrusu MnusTt nts ,-L ord 
Brougham, according to the London Paper s, lately attended 
the celebration of H igb Mass io a Pop i h chapel-Lord Al-
tborp's brot_ber lately turned Roman Catholic-L ord Althorp 
ad Mr. Littleton held such communications with Dan iel 
(}'Connell as broke up the Government-Mr. Littl eton, when 
.in South America, had bis cbild baptized by a Pop ish Priest -
Jf r. Littleton is son~n~la1" to the Marquis . W eJlesle7-thc 
• 
Marchion e. ,; Wrl foslr , is a llomon C:ttholic·, ,nd ha<i even, of 
l!!le gone in st. e to a· P opish chapel in Dub lin-Pri l'MS h:ivc 
,·ioll'n ly hurn l-<l Bih l , , an d · ap d-B r iti~h fficer. ha1·e , 
been ca h:c rod for r efu,in ~ to t.,kt! part in Popi\h proce-.<io11s 
in honor of d•,•ad men 's 1one~, and rcfu. •d rcdrrss l>y P ru t.est• 
ant ru! ·r ·. W hat du ~ 11 this mean ? 
Tile follov.i ng are the rtc rary in•.ti't nt' ons iri thi s country 
t ncfor t li,~ patrun" gc of the 1 rthodist Epi scopal Cl urch.-
( Zi(){t' · HernW..) 
COLJ,EGES, 
I. Augusta College, Augm t:1, Kt>ntucky, founded in 1825., 
2. La Gra11ge Cullc'!]C, L:i Grange, North Alai.Jama, found. 
C in J8:3}. 
3 . . 1Vt:d,yaii University, ·Iiddlcto,;n, Conn ., found ed in 
1831. 
·1' Ran dtlph llf"c on OJllrge, Boydton. Va. onnded in 1832. 
5. ]Ji c i1 w 11 Culleye, C11r i~lt·, Pa. , · 
, .ACAD Y.MI ,S, 
1. 7csleya1i A cad1mw, at Wil llr:1\iam, Mass, 
2. lllai ne We8leyu11 Sen in.ury, :it H,t•adfL•ld, Mc. 
3. Wlii te .Plui'ns A cudm1y, at White Plain . , N. Y. 
4,. Ca::en.oi•ia S nniriary, at Cazenovia, N. '\1. 
5. Genesee ,Seminary, at Lima, Living ,ton Co. N. Y, 
6. Eli zub11th .Ac11demy, at Washin/,!Wn, .Mississiiipi, 
7. Mou nt Ari"cl Aca demy, Ahhr, •ille, S. C. · 
8. McI<eudreea(I $m1iruir!J, lllinoi~. · 
9. N tw Mr1r/1et, ,foft\!rson Connty, Tcnnessoe, . 
10. Mr. and 1 :f,· . Treusde!l's A o( em.I/, Ci11ci1111ati, Ohio. 
l,L Rev, Julm Tivill and Lady's Academy, S idbyvillc, Kcn-
• tucky: . , ' f 
12. H':m. M. R t.111111lqs' Academy, Bardstow,i, Kentucky .' ·· • 
• }~. -Nt:wbury, :::,emimriry, Newbury, Vt. 
1 
PR1Nc1,:TON Cot.LEO~.-The annual comrti e cement a.t this 
lnsLitution w ns' h~d on tl~e 24th ult. •r ,e degree 'ofA. B. 
was conferred on thi~ty-s ven you~1g gentl emen, aqd, the 
degr ;:e of A. ,M. 011 twenty-fiv e. l'lte Honorary decrree of 
Doctor ii} Divinity, was conferred onth ('! Rev. Jo'1n Johns, 
·ofBa. lLiinore: thel-tev. William S. Reid, ofLynchbnrg, Va.; 
th !;? H.e.v. William Nevins, of ' Ba.ltimo,re; an the 1Rev. Al- · 
frcd El y , of Mun son, Mass. , 
Th e .Hohorary degree ot Master of Arts was co11ferred on 
Sarpu el :rj. B i:ri n, of New York; thdlev. Clarkson Dunn, 
· ofNcv,ton, N. J.: Edward Gouitenay, Frof ~sso.r of Mathe- · 
·· malics in the Uni ·ersity of Pa,; Cha.rles Ouhuisson, Pro-
fessor ofLa.nguagesin JdfersonCollege, ,Pa.; and the B.on. 
~ohn ':('. Milligan, of D elaware : ' 1 .' • 
• • Tu1-19L0Gtc,1,1. S1rnrnARY. NDOVER.-We tlre request;d to 
sth.t e, that tl1e following Vote was passed at the lat e Annu-
al Meeting of the Board of Trust ees of Philips Academy, 
held i Andover, on th~ 9 and ! ,'1th inst. in relation to the 
,c'oncerns of the Theolop:' cat Jnstitutio1.t, · 
Yoted,-That the existing requisition ofa partial 4tt.en- ,. 
tion to I-l'ebrcw, as a qualification for ad:;niss lon· to , the Sem-
inary, be and the same is hereby repealed.-i1Jo.,t. Ree. 
, New .Arlt (Del.) College.~ A~ a 1mei~~ o the Trqstecs of 
tliis jn .,titµtion, on l\londay 1 the Hcv. Elip all't W. Gilbert 
' w , -; elected President of the .Fac'ultn which now ' consist s of 
a fresid1rnt an~ th~ce Prof ss~ors. fl,e trus}ecs we arc pleiiscd 1 
to lcarJ1, at t~cir · recent mt•etrt,g adopted-salutary, an<l we trust 
effective measures fot restoring ·order aucl t'ranqu·lity to the 
co lege . .-Nat. Gaz. , 
· ·The Memqirs of Mr . H ~nnah More, which wiJ.1 appear; it 
is hoped, on the }'2th of August, will present a ntss of Lite- ' 
rary Correspondcucc1 to .which, , inc th,e p11l.>1.ica on of Hay-
ley's f:,if~ of 9owper, or Doswell's !.,if~•of Jo_l.1,ns n, i_hert,has · 
been, 1t 1s believed no 1>aralll;ll, 1 he narrative l.s prtnc.ipaUy , 
carrie~ on ui the medium of this correspondence The letters 1 
of Mrs. More herse\f, of which there are · m~re than three 
h?ndred, are il!t11rwoven with sfxtreu by Mr;. Moritagu;-
mneteen by $!~ W_. f-?epys;-s1x ~y Lord Otford;-five by 
Dr. Lan ghorne;-s1x ~y Mr. Garr1ck;-twent , four by Mrs. 
Uoscawen ;-twenty-four by Bishop Porte11s;:-:-1nve by Arch-
bishop Magee;-twenty-thre:? by the H.l?v. J, N vton;-th~ee 
by the Rev .. R. Cecil ;-t&n by Mr. Stephen ;--seven by Mrs. 
Kennicot~;-five by Hislwp Horne, and a vatiety of miscel-
laneous letters, l'>y the Dutchess of Glouc stcr, Lady Cre- 1 
morne, Lord Teigumouth, Lord Barham, Bist llP Wat son 
Bisltop Barrington, De :rn Tu cker, frs. Ch::ipone, :~~rs, Car: 
ter, Mrs. Barb uld, Mrs. Siddons, the Uev. T. Gisborne, 
and mahy oth er wt•ll.known pul>lic characters. In point of 
incident, it will be found equally well-stored; pa5sir g in re-
view all the leading events of the fast lialf Cl'ntury, ond giving 
detail s which nre full of interest, of the last days of Garrick 
Dr. Johnsoh, Dr. I(ennicott, · Bishop Horne, Bishop Porteus' 
:rnd other distingui~hed and intimate friends of 'Mrs. More: 
The work will form four volumes of fn•c hundred page:1 <;uch, 
and will sell for £ l 16s. in cloth, It will be embellished 
with a Portrait of Mis. l\Jore, fro1n the picture by Opie.-
London New Monthly M agazine. 
W estern R ecorder.-Th e.R e~. Mr. Hop kins , of Utica, has 
undertaking the Editorial ch arge of th e Wes tern R ecord-
er. -Jour, and Tel 
A volum e of Sk etches, en title d II Tal es of the Gard en 
of K osciu sk o," by Sam uel L .. Knapp, Esq. h as just issued 
from th e pr ess of W est & Tr ow. 12mo. pp . 316. 
· The Son them l\lail has brough
1
t us the news of the death of 
\Vm. I-I. Cr awford, of Georgia; a distin guishe d cit izen, whose 
name is familiar to all our readers,ashaving formerly filled a larg e 
space in the publ ic eye. He is said to ha ve die d, some oay in 
th e week before b ~t, at th e house of a fri~nd, a few miles from 
Elberton, to which place he was 011 bis way to presi de as Judge 
at the September term of the Superior Cou rt for E lbert coun~ 
ty.-Nat ~ I nt. of S ept. 26. 
Co to _ IZATTON.-We are grati fied to lea rn th a t the Young 
M en's Coloni zat ion Sociel of Penn sylva uia have made ar -
rang eme nt s to desp atc h a vessel wi th etni gran ts lo th e n ew 
colon y at Bassa C ove, in Africa. Su ccess in their arran ge -
ment s will secure th e freedom of one hundred and twentu-Jfre 
,laves, emancipat ed on conditiou of th eir comfortable set-
tlem ent in Africa. 
H ow far are you from tlie Post Office ?-A subscriber to the 
Reli giouS:Tel graph in a n eighb orin g St at e says, in a letter 
to the E ditor-" Po st Offices are inconvenient; I have to 
aend eeventeen miles for my piiper." 
15 
Mr. hip m:m. of Had ley ( Mass.) will this year manuf~ 
turc twn hundred tlwusanri brooms. 
'.fh" 1 iu of t ,e l11te eminent and distinguished medical 
ph 11_<l'il>p11n a <l plm:n oloi ist, Dr. Spurzheim, is now in pos-
s iMon of r. \Vin. Gr igg, seal d up in a glass vase of al-
cohol 
TE tPERANCE T uE, TR!!:s.-1\Ir, Bat:ry, the lessee of the 
rernout Th eat re, in Bo ton, I tely petitioned the city au-
thoritie~ ~ · the liccnsl.' of th e Tremont Tht>atre-and stated 
that 11 had l,ecn pers uaded to use his influence in the cause 
?f kn,pcr: ~nce by p roh ihi~ing th e · le Qf ardent spirits within 
it s walls ; t hat he was clcs1rnus of <loin" tht: same, but that .it 
would sul~jcct him to ~ g_reat p~cuni i ry Joss to carry it in.to 
effect-w 1l,· s th e sum us11 lly pa1d·for licen es was remitte,d. 
(Thi~ :um, we liclfove, is a,':>out $1,000 for a year. Last 
y~ar it_ :·,,s 750 for kn months.) M .. Barry also st,ated · ill 
ht s pd 1tron that the rent of the b<1rs during the season waa 
$65 per week, hut 011 condition , that no spirits were to be 
sold, he could oht-1in an offer of no more u,an $38 a week.for · 
the ~nsuinp ·season-and that no snch resti'ictiun \Vas taken 
into considcrati<in ,un his taking a lease of said Theatre, Mr-, 
H. therefor e petitioned that license, should be granted to hirn 
free of charg l', on t·o1Hlition that a,rdcnt spirits should not be 
sold within 1he w:,ll~ of the The atre. It was ordered by the 
Board A ldl'nnen that the license should be granted with the 
afor•said coditiona ,annexed, _on payi11g the sum of .t5-to 
co1'nmcncc on the 25t11 inst. The license for the Warren 
Th1:atre was granted 011 the sam;:: conditions.-Bost. Jour. 
A Theatre Arl enture -On Monday night a gentlema1t 
cat11e out'of , th '.rhe a.tr e, a.nd show ed a police officer his 
poc.ke1 1•·hich ha.d been just cut thr ,ough, apd between $20 
and $3lha.k ,en out of it. Whilst telling his los~ to .the of.. 
ficer, he expressed · bis pleasure at it in the most unmeasur-
ed ter;us, a.nd u.lmost danc ed with joy, saying: , '' I am so 
glad-so very O'lad of it." Gladi repeat ed the officer with ' 
,astonishm ent,' how can you be glad for losing your money? 
,1\IJ} dear sir, repli ed the man, it is only half an hour ago 
,that by th'..e m erest , chance I took , out of my pocket ancl 
pJac ad in safe ke'eping $2,700, and which is all I am worth 
in the world; and the idea tbnt I have so narr~wly escapEla 
l,>e·g_;a,ry, has •half maddened me withjoy.-,r. of Com. 
. A letter fr~m At)l en.s stat es, t'hat during some recent ex-
cnvatious 011 the field, on which tile batlle ofClueroi.ea w~ 
· foucrht, th ere lmd be n .found the colossal lion , which tho 
'l;h ban~ er acted to th ~·mernory of. th ir 6ountr1,meh whb 
perished in th ·conflict. Severo.) curir,us monuments of 
antiquity have also been discovered at Kydfios a.nd Deloe,, 
_; arid have been deposited ~n the Greek Museum. 
There is no subj ect whicl) excites such universal semia.. 
~tion in India, us th e proj ected steam communication with 
England. ,A writ er in the London Timee inveigl;le with 
great re:tson against the proposed new route, by the Eu-
phrates and the Persian Gulf, for which the House ofCom--
mons hnve vei y unwis .ely made an' appropriation of £20,-
000. The Euphrat es pa~scs in the midst of Savage tribes 
·of Arabs: besides it dften overflows, and then it is next to 
impos sible to find its ·channel, which is its elf narrow, rocky 
a11d do.ngei:ous. The route by the Red S ea. is the only 
practicable one, as has been proved. 'The Vicero 'y of Egypt 
has ,in order ~o fuci1itate this, ple ged him13elf to milke ll 
rail rqad ac~oss the des ~rt of Suez. , . 
: Paradise Regained.-A Mr. ' Bloxham, ' Chaplain to the 
Earl of Erroll h~s lat ~ly published a por tion of a poem, en-
' titled Paradise Regained; the same subj ct as is pretty 
gencmlly known w11ich was treated about a century and 11. 
half ago, by "one Johri Milton." The preface of the 
JI!Odern poet exhibits a remarkable sp c1~en of coxcombry. 
Mr. Blo;harn observ ~s, that Milton's att empt has generalJy , 
been reg(l.rded as a failure: J1e has J1ims elf never l'ea.cl that 
work, but is decidedly of opinion that the sulf ' ct is worthy 
of the , most exa.lted ab.lity. His own reasol1 for selecting 
it was that as.i il poet, he was det ermined to be "all or 
none:" that He who made Mil .ton, can make others; and 
that it i$ a slavish and impious thought, that "any man, in 
' past times, could n ever find his equals or superiors in su~ 
ceeding generations." He w ishes not to be understood ae 
desjgning to detract o.t alJ from the mer~ts of the Paradise 
Lost. , 
' The- funeral of th~ poet Coleridge took place on Satui-
day, in ,the most p_nvate ~anner. Several of his admi,-
ers and literary friends WJshed to atte ,ncl, but his imme-
diate connectio~ a, nware_ of the opinions of . the deceased 
ag!inBt ~stentatto? and ~tspla;y o~ any kind, declined the 
offer, 1 he followmg notice o1 tlus remarkable writer ap-, 
pears in tf1e Atben ,mum of Saturday;-"We have to re-
?ord the depart ._ure ?f , another mighty . spirit from among 
u~-the quenc_hmg 1n the da_rkness of the grave of another 
of th~ few _bnght stars which yet remained to us, We. 
ha.v.e it not m our po:ver to offer any detail ed biographicnl 
notice of Mr. Col eridge. That he was born al Bristol 
educated at Christ's Hospital, st udied at J esus ColJege: 
Cambridge, and acco mpanied the lat e Si r A. ·Ball to Malta. 
as secret ary, are facts _ which are alrc ~dy pu blic. His tour 
to Germany (acpo mphsh e~ throu,gh the l ib ra lity of the 
Messrs. Wec' g .vood 1) his re '.idenc ~· at et! er Slowey and 
at the Lakes, his marriag r, al).d th e birlh of hi s childr en-
his labors in the Fri end, the \ a tchman , an d t. e M orning 
Post-hi s resi den ce <luting th e latt er y ears of his life at 
I-lighga ,ie-a re thin g,; so well known t o th e gre at er number 
,. of our reader , t h.at t h y ca ll for no particular men tion on 
this occasion. H is li fe wa n e of precar iou fortm1es, the 
cons equ enc es of tho se sin g la ritl es of ch aract er, tem pera-
ine~t , and_ habit , whi ch grew out of ~is or iuinal and pe· 
cuhar gemus. Tho se wh o hav e read h is B:ogra hia L ·Le-
ra ·i:i. w ill not forg et li is account of h~s joumey to sol icit 
subs cripti ons for l1is W at cbman, no_r his extrao rdinary har-
angue agai nst pe ri odical lit erature in the house of one for 
whos e patronag e he was th e? sol iciting. It was a ty pe of 
th e man-a sur e tok en t ha.t in the liard busi n ss of lile-it.s 
s t,rivings, and its ama ss ings , he could not be succes sful. 
Anoth er an,eadot e of him, no less cha.rac ler isl ic, may not 
he so g enerally kno wn. W e l1ave re.i.son to be ieve , that 
during the early pa rt of his life he en lis ted as a common 
~oldier in t~1e Drag oons: o~ course l e did not re main Jong 
m the ~ervice. Pe~h_aps his th e_n dem ocrntical principles 
made his officers willing to get 'nd of him-p rhaps ( which 
is a fact) because he cou ld not be taught to ri de,"-Loll(Wlt 
Timu. 
A word as to his theory.-Ifthe poles of the ear th are opea 
to such an extent as he endeavored to demonstrate, some in. 
dication of it must appear under certain circumstanc~s during 
a lunar eclipse; but as th at is not the cnse, the thN>ry is un-
sound. Again if the other p]jmets arc, a!, he imai:ined, con-
structed as the earth, the astronomer would be able to ob-
serve the concavity of tbe moon, during her libration in lati-
tude; but as he cannot do thi., th e whole must be regarded as 
an ingenious att empt to ,-lcceivc those whose limit ed scientific 
know~edge rend ers them unfit to demon -tratc its falsity. M,. 
Reynolds' theory was entirely lwll'ow.-Balt. Gautt,. 
~ 
~HE OTT.1m.-The Cambridge (0.) Times gh·es an inter-
esting account of the manner in which :-1"Mr. Entz, of that 
to\fn, has domesticated the wild Otter of the Western waters, 
and made the fur a source of profi(by picking · it from the bo-
dy of the animal. Mr. E's. experience ,vith four otters attests 
tee fact, that each of these animals may be made to realize, 
according to the present prices of for, an annual profit of at 
l'f!~ fourteen dollars. The otter yields two crops or fleecl'!l 
O!'(ur a year, which i~ said to be supperior in fineness and 
glo o that which is taken from the -skin of the dead anima l. 
It is t intention of Mr. Entz to ' increase his coTony of ot-
ters, be quite confident he will make the fur trade, thu~ 
pursued, 10fitable concern. The Times states that it in-
ten'ds, on so. e future occasion, to notice more pa(ticularly~ 
some ex pen ts of Mr. Entz in (lthcr matters of the same 
sort. We sup he alludes to a colony of musk-rats, which 
we have und er:.to Mr. Entz has in contemplation. 
Se~eral_ years ug the editor of the Village Record, (in · 
Penn a.) 111 some re ks 'on the habits of the Beaver and 
the perf~ct ,feasi~ili~y,. onstrated by actual experime~t. of 
taming and domest1cat1~ · , suggested •a similar plan with re-
gard to that valuable ammal,whirh Mr. Entz bas so success-
fully adopted with t~e Otter. 
~ . 
• l?fTELLIG.£Nc.e OP l'J~nns.~~ gl:ntlcman, re.'>iding in Cats-
kill,_ ~elates the following.-;-" -:l r:on of his, in the early part 
of tlie st3son, ~ut ~pa cage m Im gari\tn, inten~ed for the blue 
b~r?· .:,oon_ att r it wa ~ompleted, a pair of wrens paid it a 
vis,t, and bemg_ pl_cased with the tenement, took possession and 
commenced building a nest. Bcfor'r, howe,er the nest was 
completed, a pail- of blue l,)irds arrived, )aid clabn to the ca<>'e 
and a~ter a liard battle s4c'ceeded in ous ing the wrens, a~d 
for~hw1th comp} ted t e 'nes~ on 1,1 phn of their own. But 
the male wren ~v~s a bird of spirit, and not disposed to submit 
tam_ely to the 1nJury. Some days after, watching his oppor-
tunity when hi _antagonist was away, he entereq the cage,:md 
comme nced rollrng the eggs out of the nest. : He had thrown 
o~t but one w~en the. blue bird discovere~ ' him, and with Joud 
cries. made :in 1mmcd,1ate attack. The wren, sought safety in 
a ne1ghuormg currant bush, and by his activity in dodain"' 
nbo~t am?ng the branches and on the ground, succeedebd i; 
elu:dmg hi~ enraged adycrs~ry. The ~l~ie bird gave up the 
chase a1)d I et urned to examm the condmon of his nest. The 
eggs had luckily fallen on a soft bed, anc;I had not broken. Af-
!cr a careful examination, he took it in'his c~aw:s and returned 
1t r.afcly to th · nest, ' 
LIST OF LETTERS , 
Remaining in the Post Office a.t Gambier / Oct. 1st, 1834. 
Wm. H. Brow,n. Wm. Bannington. R. L. · Brown . 
Wm. A. M. Bro6ke. Thomas ' T. astleman 2 Wm 
Claytor. A. L. Cass. Prof. D. B. Douglass,' , _·_ Ed: 
ward~. John B. Foster. Charles H. Henshaw. T. P. 
Hamson, 2 . . Robert Haskins. Nathan R;in,g., Robert' 
Moore. Cparles B. Mallett. Edward Mc Vicker. 'Mar-
~ret Mc:K1rtsee. Samuel Stough, 3. Jame T. Ship, 2. 
m. Smedes. Robert Walker. John A. Wilson 2 1c 
Wallace, ' ' ' · · 
_'l'n e above Letters if not called for within ,three months 
will be sent ~o the Gene,ral Po,st Office ns dead letters. 
ct. 4,-ut, A. CLARK, A. P. M. 
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